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BORD ERLIN E IS UE

~oolsaek
University of San Diego - A Law Student Publication

"buy in to a cell." Once obtai ned, a ce ll is
an inmate's property to protect and
deve lop as he sees fit, with as few
co-tenants as he can afford. Because of
t h is, living conditions range from
overcrowded smelly holes to comfortably
decorated pads. Space availability and the
location of ce lls deter m ine the ir market
value, usually between $10 and $30.

by Steve Lopardo

THE BEST TEQUILA in the world is
made in the State of Jalisco, Mexico. Th e
cap i tal of J alisco . is locate~ . in
Guadalajara,

which

Wtth

2 %:

million

people is the second largest city in
Mexico and home of the m odern Sa uza
and Jose Cuervo bottling plants.
Guadalajara is also the site of the Jalisco
State Penitentiary, an ancient granite
' monolith that serves as the largest priso n
in Mexico.
AT THIS WRITING the Senate
Jud iciary Committee is examining the
propriety and constitutionality of a
treaty between Mexico, the U.S., and
Canada . Th e treaty provides for the
return of convicted aliens to their home
country for service of sentences received
in the party countries. The treaty has
been signed by the U.S. Executive, and
approved by Mexico and Canada. T o
become effective, however, it must be
sanctioned by the Senate. Concerned
with the pl ight of Americans incarcerated
below the border, several law students in
USD 's program in Guadalajara last
summer formed a committee to lobby in
support of the treaty. The U.S. Consolate
General and several Mexican attorneys
were contacted and interv iewed.
Eventually the U.S. Vice Consulate
arranged for me and three other
American law students to visit the
penitentiary in Guadalajara, inte rview the
29 Americans then imprisoned there, and
present before the Senate Committee a
petition of our impressions about the
prison and the treaty .
THE PRISON STOOD before us as
an inti m ida t ing bleak grey castle built to
withstand both resistance and time. Its
age was impossible to guess. Separated
from the street by 200 yards of no-man's
land, 3 s-tory rock walls rose from a 15'
base to obscure any clue of the contents
within. The walls marked a 300 yard
square confine unbroken by win dows and
crowned at frequent intervals by cement
turrets from which both helmeted guards
and mac~ine guns peered dovvn upon us.
A single double doored iron gate was the
only apparant opening in the walls.
Tho ugh I diligently looked, I failed to
discover a mo at.
The no·man's land and the gate area
were peopled by a co lorful combination
of green d ungerie-clad Federalies and
prison gua rds in ro yal blue outfits with
cowboy hats. Both contingents were
thoroughly armed with impressive
arsenals o f automatic rifles, grenades, and
very healthy German she pherds. To a
man, they we re smo king ciga rettes and
sta ring di rectly at me. As our small group
approached the gate they did not smile.
Ne ither did I. Dante would have been
ins pire d.
Inside the gate the Consul led us
through a con fusing labyrinth o f du sty
offices and presented us to th e head
prison tr ustee. In tern ational law provides
that fo rei gn prisoners are entitled to
montly visits by the ir co nsulate . The
trustee was a kindly stoo ped gentleman
who addressed us in perfec t English - a
sweet little fellow wh ose so n you would
want your daughter to marry . Th e Consul
procee ded to convince him that we we re
"attorneys" and part o f the Consulate
Office.
Our presence co ndoned, we were led
into a d irty courtyard from wh ich a liiingle
12' ifo n
door separated us and the
prisoners inside . Here, the consul
co nfided that th e trustee was in for life
"because he cut his wife into a thousand
little pieces."
·
A 4" antique key hung on a nai l
abreast the door and was guarded by an
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T wice dai ly the prisoners are fed
approxi mate ly 6 ox. of beans and some
tortillas. This is often so rancid that it is
only eaten by those who cannot afford to
cook or buy their own. Most prisoners
rely on food brought to them by their
relatives.
E very Sunday, wives, children,
· prostitutes, and priests are permitted
inside for visitation. Long lines of
dark·shawted women appear in the early
morning heavily laden with pots of food,
small children, clothing, and supplies for
their prisone r's needs. Because of this,
every imaginable commodity is easily
available in the prison com munity. Items
such as drugs, liquor , radios, f u rniture
and guns are not difficult to obtain inside.
Once admitted no one is allowed to leave
u nti l all vis itors are counted Sunday
night.

- PHOTO BY JACKI GARNER

JALISCD
obese guard resting behind a sma ll desk
eating chile. As we were su mmaril y
searched, ·a thousand beady eyes peered
silently through a sin gle barred window in
the door. Not knowing what to expect,
we followed our guide into the unknown.
UNLIKE THE CELL BLOCKS of
Alcatraz I had expected, the confine m ent
area of the prison was no more than a
co ngested village sprawled behind the
towering walls. Behind •the door was a
small plaza out from which dirt streets
co nnected an assortment of cafes, shops,
small fa ctori es, food s tores, bakeries,
ho uses, and cell buildings. Within this
community the prisoners were free to
circul ate as th ey pleased. T he metropolis
had a garden, a shrine, and a soccerfield .
little organization was apparent.
Shanties an d makeshift bui ldings of tin
and scrapwood were squeezed among the
more sturdy structures . What was painted
bore bright but very o ld paint. Eve rything
was very . very dirty. Th~ smell of
cooki ng, garbage and bodies hung heavily
in th o air and ming led with the d ust.
Between 3 and 4 thou sa nd priso ners
crowded thi s community.
BY
NOR T H AM E RI C AN
STANDARDS the inmates enjoy an

incredible abount of autonomy. A
p risoner's free d o m is pri mari ly subject
on ly to the wa ll s, other pr isC»iers, and
money. External regulation a,>peared to
be mi nimal, and ca p italis m reigned
su preme. A prisoner is basicall y en t itled
to anything he can afford. He is free to
wear what he chooses, pursue any
occupation he can susta in, and dwe ll in
any space he can take by force or barter.
When a prisoner first enters the
prison 'he sleeps on the street unti l he can
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T hose prisoners wihtout outside
benefactors must find a way to obtain
sufficient income to buy their share of
the outside lifeline. Most work as private
crafts men making h am m ocks, jewelry , or
wood carvings for sale outside. May work
in prison shops or factories . In one such
factory o ld tires are manually cut into
rubber shreds. These are then shipped
outside, although no one is sure what for.
For 5 months last year, 8 Americans ran a
red, white, and blue hariiburger ~hop.
Entreprenuers are allowed wholesale
purchases from the outside, and meat,
buns, and cokes were obtained along with
cooking su p plies. The business held its
own until a riot looted and burned the
sho p last Apr il.
OF THE 29 AMER ICANS in the
prison during our visit, 27 had arrived
there courtesy of drug charges. One had
bee n convicted of credit card fraud, and
one for smugg ling guns. Those that we
met were all between 18 and 30 years
old. Most were from Southern Ca.Jifornia .
Sentences ranged from 6 months to 5
yea rs. Several had been ne ither sentenced
or tr ied. One 23 year old UCLA student
has spent . nearly 3 years behind bars
wit hout a tria l.
We discussed the treaty in a shaded
outdoor cafe over cokes. About 15
Americans arrived as though secretly
summoned. Most of the balance did not

Continued on Page 12
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W()()lSACI\ ~fVlfWllJ
There has been a great deal of
discussion lately, as always, about the
editorial policy of the Woolsack. The
Adm inistration is concerned with the
image of the University , the stud_ent body

wants to be amused, the alumni want to
make sure we're behaving ourselves, and
the SBA wants Saks quality at FedMart
prices. We are trying to satisfy them all.
But a few points could use some
clarification.
There is no single, hard-line editorial
stance around here. Our Ch ief Executiv~,
Prime Mover and Central Organizer is a
radical reactionary moderate. She is
known to Democrats as a Republican and
to Republicans as a Democrat. She
champions underdogs as long as they are
underdogs , and keeps a sharp eye out ~or
a buses of power iMiile commending
efficiency and well-wielded authority.
Our other editors and staff similarly have
personal c.Jnv1ct ions {one thinks truth is
beauty) and yet we generally agree on
~at should properly be included in our
publication and what is bener left unsaid.
Sometimes, we are pressed to include
information that does not belong in our
forum At such times, we carefully
consider Wlether things which are
essentially disputes , don't belong in the
Honor Court rather than between the

pages of our paper. We would rather
cover pending sui ts than petty squabbles.
We like to think that the Woolsack
combines the best qualities and features
of the Wall Street Journal, the Harvard
Lampoon , and the Berke ly Barb.
Occasionally, we lik e to pass ourselves off
as a West Coast version of the New York
Times Book Review , or the Washington
Post in general. Some think we resemble
the Ratchet High School Rag. But
whatever o ur component parts, we come .
off Woolsack. We like to remain a lively
forum, open to debate via letters to t~e
editor, and more lengthy commentary via
guest features and editorials. As st~dents,
faculty. alu mn i and general public, y~u
are invited to partici pate. Our mono m
the past has been " Yellow journalism in
defense of extremism is no vice." If you
can think of a better motto such as "Fair
journalism is neat," please send it in. In
fact consider this an instant contest.
Wh~ver comes up with the best motto
for the Woolsack gets hi s picture in th e
upcoming Supreme Court Ed ition.
Deadline is November 5th.

notch or two.
. .
Th e second and subsequ ent v1s1ts
were from the SDPD . At no time did they
indicate they were called by .our campus
security. At all times they sa~d they. were
receiving complaints from residents 1n th_e
area. We kept asking the band to ~urn 1t
down. One time we asked the off1cer to
let u s know when Ile thought it was. OK,
and turned the volume down until he
a reed it was not too loud. Nevertheless,
c~mplaints kept coming in to the SDPD.
Finally, at about 11 PM , we gave up
trying to keep going, and told the band to
quit. The party was not shut down, only
the band. It was the choice of those
present not to continue the party without
music, however . and the crowd drifted
away.
Re sponsib le journalism is not served
by
rhetoric, only by accurate and
complete factua l reporting. I have noticed
a decided improvement in that regard
wit h the present editorial staff, but this
time you goofed!
Sincerely,
John L. Roche,
Professo r of Law

Edi to.:
Without expressi ng any vo lu o
judgment, pro or con. on the actions of
our CampL1s Securily Police, let m e
correct one factuiil error in your editorial,
Up Against the Wall , September 22.
1977 . The sarcas tic, and inaccurate,
statement was made that " ... campus
police, aided by city police they
summoned, shut the party down because
it was dis turbing th e wild life in Tecolote
Canyon." None o f this is true, or ~ven
close. I know. Th e three or four times
police ca me to the party, I was the one
who negotiated with them.
First, alth ough the initia l contact
with us was by campus police, they had
been requested to do so by the San Diego
Police Department. The band was playing
outdoors and using pl enty of
a mplific a tion.
R esidents of
the
apartments and condominiums clear over
on the sou th side of Linda Vista Road
had complained of the noise. To save
themselves a trip, the SDPD had referred
the complaint to the campus police . As a
resLll t , the amplifi ers wree turned down a

• CONTEST! •
• CONTEST! •

SBA BUDGET

The SBA Budget Meeting was a real
starter course for anyone who envisions
his destiny as unfolding in front of
governmental bodies. The SBA members,
faced with requests that exceeded by
$5000 the funds which they had on hand
to allocate, were like butchers at
Jurgensons: lel's get down to the meat
and off with the fat. Both the Board

members and the requesting organization
representatives undoubtedly walked out
of the long and arduous session a mite
thinner, after working off so many
nervous calories rev ising,
re·c onsideririg,
sacrificing and chopping the chaff off
their D.Jdgets. After a long hard day, the
budget was allocated as follows:

.... 853.20
BALSA .
. . .. 448.00
MOOT CT
. . .. .. ...•. ..
. . . . • • .. . . . .
. . 1000.00
INTERMURALS
... . • . •. . • .. • .•• .
. . . . . . •. . .. . ... 800.00
PLACEMENT . ..... . • . . • . .
. . . .. 500.00
MALPRACTICE.
. ..... ... ... .
. . 2340.00
SOCIAL COMM
.... .... 587.00
ASIAN STUDENTS .
. .. . 1831 .00
LAW REV
. 1072.00
CHICANO STUD ENTS
.•. .•.. . . .•.
. . 567 .00
MINORITY LAW DAY
........ 115.00
NATIVE AMERICAN ..
. 357B.OO
WOOLSACK
.. 560.00
ABA/ LSD .
. . 780.00
GOLF TOURNEY .
. . • •• .. •.•• ... . •• .. •.... •..• . . . . 3000.00
WOMEN'S LEGAL CTR
.. .. 1272.00
WOMEN IN LAW.
. 210.00
SBA REPAIRS
SBA OFFICE BUDGET
. 1775.8B
GRADUATION
... .•. .•... .•. .•. .•.. . ... . .•. .. . .
. 1500.00
. 340.00
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW . .
PRESIDENT'S FUND
. 200.00
CHILD CARE STUDY .
..... 100.00
Please note that this is a summary , for detail see the SBA minutes of the meeting
which will be posted shortly .

* STUDENT LOANS $200 *

Errata : The biggest goof, and only one we'll bother to men tion. is that the California

Supreme Court will ber here November 7, not

!
:::

for consideration of one of
must he received In the
Aids Office hy Friday,
1977.

NOTE : Since fund s • re STILL
AVAILABLE TO LOAN , the deadline
has been revoked . REQUESTS for
consideration of one of these loans may
be mode to the FINANCIAL AID
OFFICE .

::::::::::::~

Iii!

Pub.lished by the

::~;

students of the
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW
Telephon e 29 1·6480 Ext 313
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The vie ws expressed herein are those of the Editorial Board or of
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its by-l ined
reporters,
and do
necessarily reflect
of th e
student
body,
faculty
or not
administration
unlessthose
otherwise
specifically stated .
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Criteria tor selec t ion of th e recipien ts
of the loan s are unmet financial need an d
academic good standing,
Requ es ts
these loans
Financ ia l
September 9,

the woolsaek

i:

::11

The University has allocated to the
law school an additional $40,000 to assist
students with the greatest need who were
affected by the recent tuition increase.
This money will be allocated in the
form of loans of $200 to he used as
tuition credits. The loans will be interest
free and will be due one yea r after
graduation or withdrawal fr o m the law
school. Thereafte!:, interest at 7% per
annum will be charged on all loans until
paid. The money received on repayment
of the loans will be made available to
future law students.

November 5.

:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ····:::·········:
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Editor·ln·Chi ef
Editor (Spring)
Associate Editor . . . . . . . . . • . .

::::

.. :: · · · · · · • · . . • . .
Sports E<li tors ·
.... Mark Speck , Dave Rogal ski
Spiritual Adivisor
....... Ms. Natural
Min is ter o f Culture

',:_',: ;_.::·
·
:·:·
·:·:

~~~;o E:~:~~r

.Micha~i SE~:~~~I ~~~~~:;

lnvostlgativo Repo rt er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . ·. ·.

·s::~~:~ ~~~~~

StaH : Bob Coif in, Ruben V asqu es, Bill Danser. J.B. Mouse,

}
::.',=.
,'.:,,:·,:
.

::>

. ..... Jacki Garner
...... Kathryn Rattee
. Kay Sunday

Mari lyn, Pluto, Jack Kelleher (Faculty Rep.). and othe rs who
w1sh~d to remain_~nonymous. Prompted by th e Intern al Reven u e
Service, th ? Administration has requested th at tho Woolsack pl ace
th e

lol~owing statment In each ed it ion so that th e law school can

~ain.tam its tax exempt s tatus: The law school does not

s:

~~

[~

~.:·~~-.-: ',;.:

•••

~

::~.::.:=:~~::::~=~:"J

L"'"'"'· :::.:::.::.:.:•.
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Cash Flow
by Spencer Busby
Approximately 20 percent o f law

student tuition money is currrent ly being

diverted

to other sources wi th in th e

university and

used for non·law school

purposes, according to figures contained

in a previously-unpublished "self study "

made last year.
" Th e law school has regularly given a
contribution to the Universi ty since
1971 ," acknowledged acting Law School

Dean Grant Morris to the Woolsack th is
mon th.

"The law school pays a cost for

University overhead," Morris noted, and
the money is channe ll ed into such areas
as the Nursing School, sports facili ties,
physical plant maintenance, and general
University administration . .
The Self-Study specifically indicates
that in 1971, the l~w scho ol gave a 27
percent contribution to the Un iversity.
That percentage has steadily declined
since 1971 but still amounted to 19.8
percent of all law school revenue last
year.
" It's an amazing situation," said SBA
Vice President Richard Gates. ' 'The
University is trying to make a name for
itself at our expense.~. Th e Unive rsity
expects students not only to pull their
own weight, but to contribute to the
University in a way that is not
reci p rocated."
" The law school from the top down
has no balls," he continued. "Th ey won't
stand up to the University and say 'We
have the class, we give esteem to the
University, and we shouldn't have to
support you!"
When asked why he felt law
administrators had no " balls," Gates
re pl ied, "The Trustees and the Un iv ersity
have (Acting Dean) Morris by the neck
and the Trustees basically run the school.
It's a .fundamental fact that law students
are treated as second-class citizens."
Morris defended the 20 percent
contribution of law students' tuition on
the ground that "the Un iversity
supported us in our infancy, and now we
are not over-supportin g it."
He added that "the prestige of hav ing
a nursing school that is not drawing
signi ficantly on other portions of the
Univers ity may make it (the
contribution) worthwhile.''
Others feel, however, that the law
school should only pay actual overhead
costs to cover those Univers ity services
from which law students benefit.
"It woul~ be~PJ:f~Pr i ate to pay a
fair share for the swimming pool,
Provost's Office , library heating, etc.,"
commented law professor John Winters,
who chaired the Committee that
conducted the "Self-Study" last year.
But, as Morris acknowledged, many law
students feel that the law school should
not have to support undergraduate
departments and programs which are
losing money.
The Assoc iation of American Law
Schools has established a recommended
percentage range of revenue that law
u nive rsi ti es
schools can give to the
without threatening the academic and
economic viability of the law schools.
Morris said the USO - which is 90
percent tuition·supported - falls within
the recommended range , but no evidence
was offered to substantiate that claim.
A random law student interviewed in
The library seemed- unconcerned about
whether the viabi lity of USO law school
was threatened by the giving o f 20
percent of his tuition money to the
University. ''It's ridiculous," he merely
stated. "We give this contribution to the
University and still have to pay $2 to see
Ronald Reagan and beave r Cleaver.
Of course, the undergraduate school
it must be recognized, is one of th~
cultural high points of southern
California . All law students may benefit
from the art collections, t he musical
events, and the lecture series o ff ered by
USO , just as University o f California law
stude nts benefit from t he general UC
mult istr ucture.

--~
CHICANO
WSTUDENTS

ENVIRONMENTAL
LAW SOCIETY
by Kirk McCord
The Environm en tal Law Socie ty
(ELS) held its seco nd and th ird mee tings
of the yea r on September 22 and October
6. Gu es t speakers at th e September 22
meeting were Mrs. Add ie Hu ghes and Mrs.
Iris Hi cks, private ci tizens involved in
local en vironm enta l issues . Th e top ic of
their discussion was the San Diego
Growth Man age ment Plan. Th ey are
particu larly concerned about a new
ordinance \oVhich abroga tes the necessity
of giving notice to exis t ing property
-0wners of the issuance of construction
permits in their areas. Unde r th e ·
proposed ordi nance, first indication of
new residential develop ments wo uld be
wh en constuction begins. Exis ting owners
would be precluded from cha ll enging th e
issuance of the permit based on
environ men tal impa ct gro unds.
Bo th Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Hugh es
solic ited ELS aid in appearing befo re th e
City Council and o th er loca l age nci es to
challenge th e legality of dispensing wi th
the _ nqtice provisions. Any stude nts
interested in helping shoul d contac t Dave
Winkler, ELS Preside nt. at 454-8469.
Gu est speaker at the Octo ber 6
meeting was local attorney Corky
Wharton. A loca l " Don Qu ixote " who
represents envi ron m entally co ncerned
groups, Mr. Wharton discussed th e types
of problems the private env ironme ntal
attorney is likely to encounte r.
Challenging th e establishment is an uphill
battle fraught with adm ini strative' and
p rocedural pitfalls for the unwary. One
doesn't get rich re presenti ng private
citizens against big industry and
government, but the work is extre mely
challenging and self-satisfying. Mr.
Wharton is prese ntl y involved in
challenging the issuance of constuction
perm its for two nuclear po we r un its at
Sa n Onofre power plant and for a large
reside ntial development in th e scenic hill s
near Riverside, California.
Guest speake r at the next mee ting on
October 20 will be loca l attorney Dwight
Worden, presently a mem ber o f th e
Coastal Comm ission. T ony Summers, of
the Sta te Attorney General's Natural
Resources Unit, is sc hed ul ed to speak in
November . All are welcom e to attend
ELS meetings on the first and third
Thursdays of each month at 12:15 in
Room 1 B of th e Law School.
Th e ELS recycling program is going
wel I. ELS re quests the continued
cooperation of everyone in ens uring that
al umi n um ca ns are placed in the pro per
receptacles for recycling. Th e rece ptacles
are located in t he Law School and La w
Libra ry buildings. Pl ease ensure the cans
are empty before p utting them in th e
bags. T hanks to the effo rts of Mira Mesa
Cub Scout leaders Ro n an d Nancy
Townsend, these rece ptacles are being
empt ied several tim es a week. Students
can help by ensur ing that full bags are
removed and left a longs ide the
receptacles for pickup and by replacing it
with an empty bag.
Another on-going pr o ject is th e
estab li shment of ELS, Incorporated. Th is
non·profit corporation will litigate and
inte rv ene in envi r on mental suits.
Presently, ELS is invo lved in atte mpting
to protect a rare feeshwater coastal
lagoon In the North Co u nty fr o m damage
by the construction of a shopping ce nter.
Contact Randy Koenig at 729-8253 if
interested in ho lping.
All students in terested Jn pursuing
environmen tal law as a career stioul d
procure co pie s of Employme nt
Opportun ities in Environm ental Law and
Environmental Law Related Aspects of
Cou rses from Dave Wink ler at 454-B469.
FOR SALE: blue-91een car pet, 9x l 2:
c x c e 11 e n t con di lion $3 5. Comp lete
darkroom sot includi ng en larger, trayys,
etc. $ 150 . Phone Steve or Anglo at
299-9 106
FOR SALE : Hangglld er, 18' S un S td.
Rogallo. Exel. firs t kite. $100. Ca ll J ack
a t 488-7975 ,

by R ubon Vasqu ez, Jr .
Th e Chicano L aw Stud e nt s
Associ ation (CLSA) has been an active
organization on campus since 1969.
The Association is designed to
es tabli sh a liai son betwee n th e Spanish
speaking community o f San Diego, the
legal commun ity in San Diego and
Californi a, o th e r Chicano law stpdents in
the nation, and th e law school student
body here a t USO .
A con ti nuing effor t o f C LSA is in the
area of recruitment of eligib le Chicano
students who are interested in at tending
o u r law school. In furth erence o f thi s goa l
CLSA has tentatively sc hed ul ed a "Law
Day" in ear ly October at USO . Further
.information will be poste d at a late r date.
Th is yea rs new ly elec ted officers are :
Pres ident - Marie Arroy o; Vice·Presiden t
- Ruben Vasqu ez, Jr. ; Secretary - Jose
Guerrero; Tr~a surer - Al ex Ca mpill o.

PLACEMENT
COMMITTEE

by Mar k A. Hill er
Increa sed o n-campus recruitment was
one of man y topics at th e meeting of the
Pl ace ment Commi t tee. Whi le on ly four
on-ca mpu s recruiting meetings were.
sched uled when the year began, Nan Oser
has organized another six thus far.
Sc hedules for each of the m eetings and
dead lines for app licat ion are posted on
the placement bu llet in boards. One of the
suggested methods for fur ther increasing
recruitment was a program of vis its by
USO students to large firms in this area
and Orange county as emi ssaries. This
wou ld further provi de an o pportunity fo r
the student to make some personal
connections. Vo lun teers and those with
suggestions are asked to contact Nan Oser
in th e plac:ment office .
Th e main goa l of the meeting was to
bounce a round ideas for further
stren gthening th e place m ent procedure.
Ideas ranged from providing assistance to
o u r overwor ked Oser to ho lding a
p lacement ca r ee r co nference and
wor kshop. Specifica ll y, a wor kshop is
proposed for th e vaining of several
students in the ar ts of resume writ ing,
interviewing, and follo w up. Students
who have learned these ski lls would then
advise and train others, and thereby al lo w
more ti me for Oser - to cultivate job
co ntacts for the law sc hoo l. Any one wi th
an interes t in thi s project and th e
poss ibility of a part- tim e paid job as an
ass ista nt to Oser are urg ed to contact her.
Anoth er idea to be re ported o n a t the
next m ee ting is provi sion o f a mag card
typewriter se rv ice at cos t for students to
get or igin al cover letter typed to send out
with each resu me . Any id eas on this
projec t are to be direc ted to Mark Hill er
in th e place ment co mmittee box in the
S BA off ice or by ca lling 29B-3 109.
Th e placement co mmittee invites
anyone
to attend its r egu lar
m onthly mee tings. Th e meetings are held
on th e first Thursday o f every month
betwee n noon and 2 p.m. in the faculty
lounge un less o tl1crwisc posted o n th e
placement o ffi ce bulletin boards. Th e
next mee t ing will bo o n Nov ember 3.
Students are invi ted to take advon tage o f
th e o ppor tun ities for job contacts
afford ed by work with th e placement
committee. Vo lunteers need simp ly dro p
a note wi th their name and phone
num be r in th e place ment co mmittee box
in th e SBA o ffi ce.

·--------5305 Napa St. San Diogo 297 -0429
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PATIENT
ADVOCACY
ANNOUNCEMENT
Minors' Righ u : Defining the Issues
October 14, 1977 - 1-3 pm
CMH Ado lesce nt Unit
3485 Kenyon St.
San Diego , CA 92110

Th e ri gh ts o f m inor s in the area of
men tal hea lth are curre ntly in a state of
flu x . In order to outline th e issues, the
Pati ent Advocacy Program and CMH
Ado lescent Services are inviting interested
individuals to a mee tin g to air thei r
concerns on the subject.
At the mee ting, Terry Lee Briggs of
the Patie nt Advocacy Program will
o utline the current legal si tuation and
discuss some of the problems recently
encoun tered by the Pr ogra m . Dr. Perry
Bach wi ll prese nt his perspective as a
treating psychiatrist.
If you cannot attend, please fee l free
to se nd you r concerns to Ms. Briggs at the
Pa tient Adv ocacy Pr ogra m , Un iversity of
Sa n Diego, Al ca la Par k, San Di ego, CA
92 110. A follow-up meeting will be
ar ranged in order to set up worki ng
guidelines fo r dealing with problems in
the area of minors ' righ ts.

WOMEN
IN LAW

by Pat Kelliher
This year, Women- In-Law hopes to
take a more active ro le in the law sChool
co mmunity. Several events have been
planned for the school year including: the
presentation of " Siste rs-On-Stage ," a
fe minist theatre group ; workshops o n self
defense and "Opportunities for Women in
Law ;" and one m ajor speaker and several
informal gatherings where students can
share ideas and experiences.
In addition to planning these events,
Wom en-In-Law ha s set up several ongoing
committees. They are: ed ucation,
po litica l action , soc~a l , day care, sports
and the Women's Legal Center. each
committee w ill work o n its ow n idi vidual
project, with help from t he genera l
membersh ip as it is needed. Th ese
com m ittees were devised so that students
could become involv ed in a specific area
of inte rest to them.
Women - In - Law wi ll also be
publ is hi ng a monthly news letter
beginning in Nove m ber. Th e newsletter
w ill con tain inform ation o n services,
even ts and news from the lo cal feminist
community.
Our plans for this year are ambitious
and wi ll require all th e personpower 'We
ca n muster. Women -ln·Law is open to
any interested student, statt or faculty
m ember. If you would like to be
invo lv ed, leave your narre and phone
number in the Women· I n·Law box in the
SBA office.
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WHAT PO
TESTS
TEST?

' Keep V. Kerig
by J•cki Garner
Professor Kerig is a professor of

Criminal

Law

and

Procedure

and

Evidence at USO.
Professor Kerig 's position was largely
one of weighing values : do you place a
greater value on protection of 4th
Amendment rights or an equal value

on

crime detection and law enforcement I
"I don't feel that a person who
probabfy is a criminal ought to go free
simply because a trained and
well-motivated constable blundered in his
attempt to apply the highly complicated
search and seizure law. " To let him go
free. says Kerig, is a disproportionate
response to the error. ''But if that
constable subscribes to the philosophy
that the end justifies ANY ~ans - that
probably criminal should go free - th at 's
a proportionate response to a very
pernicious philosophy.••
In short, he advocates a modified,
moderate version of the exclusionary
rule. He says that the complicated rules,
which are handed down from both the
state and federal levels, and differ
between themselves, are too complicated.
California pays no heed to the EXTENT
of the violation - ANY transgression of
the law of search and seizure constitutes a
violation. Further, it gives ANY accused
standing to protest. ' Would you ba r this
ev id ence even for i mpeachment
purposes," he asks, "and let the accused
get up and lie, impervious to exposure? If
it's reasonable to deter the pol ice from
unreasonable search and seizure, isn't it
also reasonable to deter the accused from
tying on the stand? What jurisdict ion has
gone as far as California?"
Kerig didn 't agree w;th Traynor, who
claimed that the only deterent of 4th
Amendment viol ations could be the
exclusionary rule. He proposed apply ing
the exclusionary rule only to flagrant ,
intentional violations by the police of the
warrant requ irement, or to police
departments who are "willfully ign orant"
of them. " But not to every single police
department because you've got one
rotten apple in the barrel. I'd call an error
an error - not a violation ."
" With all due respect to the
Founding Fathers," he said, "I read the
4th Amendment,
and I didn 't find
anyth ing about the exclusionary rule.
Somebody made it up - It's in Vol. 6 of
Pacific 2d, that 's where. I'm aski ng for a
return to the good old days, where you
exclude it if it shocks the conscience."

EXCLUDE THE EXCLUSIONARY RULE?
TITLE: Injecting Proport:onality in to California's Search and Seizure Exclusionary R~l e.
RESTATED: Evidence derived fro m an unconstitutional search or seizu re sha ll be
admissable in any criminal or quasi.criminal proceeding, unless such ad missibility 'NOuld
ex ploit the unconstitutionality of th e search and seizure - in which case the ev idence, if
offered on the merits by the State, would be inadmissable over the t imely and specific
objection of the party with standing.
Judge Judy Keep is a 1966 Scripps
College (Humanities) graduate, and a
1970 graduate of USO Law School . She
worked for Defenders, Inc. for three
years
and
had
a
pr iv ate
criminal /civil/domestic practice before
being appointed to the Municipal bench
in March of 1976 by Je rry Brown.
judge Keep's position was that the
only adequate protection for the ci vil
liberties granted us by our sta te and
federal constitutions is the exclusionary
rule . She said we must be careful not to
confuse personal
interests {of state
officials) with the interests of the state.
"In 18th century England, was it trul y
necessary that all churches exce pt the
Church of England were re pressed , or was
it in the interest of the Church of
England so that its vast power co ul d be
unabated? Was it necessary to su pp ress
evidence in the Watergate trials to protect
the interests of the country or the
interests of somz of its politicians?"
"Very few policemen ," she said,
adding that they are trained witnesses
who tend to look good on the stand ,
"will testify that the rea so n they kicked
in that door was that they really had

somethi ng against that punk and wa nted
to zap himl "
If we try to revise the exclusionary
rule the way Ke rig suggest," she sa id, " we
will have a mess, like the mess afer
Miranda. Procedura ll y, there will be chaos
· and confusion about " was the application
of th e exclusionary rule reasonable?"
Quest ions a bou t substantiality and other
techni calities wou ld lead to incons istent
applications of the law. And the courts
would be floundering for guidelines as to
what is reaso nabl e.
Also, ci vil suits against the police as
suggested by Chief Ju stice Bu rger and the
Biven's case won 't result in very many
real remedies because civil suits are long
and tedious processes and people from
the ghettos - who are the ones mos t
likely to need such remedi es - wo n 't be
incl ined to press the ir luck by pressing
su it against the police.
"What do you mean , re turn to the
good old days," the Judge asked Kerig,
" The early 50's with all the Communist
hearings? Now what shocks me will not
shock you, and there will probably be
lots of forum shopp ing with prosecutors
and defenders trying to get into my court
or into yours."

REGULATIONS ENRAGE REAGAN
by Jim Verner •
On Satu rd ay , Oct. 1, former
Governor Rona ld Reagan spoke to an
appreciative crowd in a well -filled Camino
Ha ll. In a half-hour speech peppered with
nume ro u s examples, the Governor
blamed many of America's ills on
excessive governmenal regulation. No ting
that the people's conception of the role
of government in society had changed,
Reagan warned against rel iance on
government to correct all problems .
Since the Depression, Reagan said,
the government has increasingly meddl ed
in areas in wh ich it has neither the right
nor the capacity to provide. This ha s been
accompan ied by an increase in the
bureaucracy, wh ich has in turn caused
increased taxes. Americans, he continued,
spend more money on government than
on food , shelter, and clothing combined.
More alarmingly ,government expenditure ·
i5 growing at a faster rate. This excessive
governmr
• ~ pending is the cause of
inflation .
.Reagan comiders a troika of factor1
mential to America n 50Ciety : profit,
property rights, and freedom . If any one
falls, the other two would tumble with It.
These factors are responsible for th e
achievemenu of Ame rican fret enterprise.
After uk ing rhetorically why
Amer icans had lost faith in their system,
Reagan re p lie d that government
regulations were responsible. Government
rogulatas WtfY f..:;,t of our llvff, ha

contin ued, and then cited exa mples of
ludicrous regulations.
The former Governor 's pet peeve is
the Office of Safety and Hea lth
Administration (OSHA), which ha s
- issued a directive to face ladde rs
when climbing;
- warned farmers about slipping on
COW chips;
-issued regulations for deep-sea
divers which if implemented would ca use
each to wear 1,000 lbs. of equipment.
Finally the Gov ernor mentioned that
when the OSHA building in Washington
wa s inspected it was found to have
violated 300 of its own safety ru les.
Reagan believes that the fre e
enterprise system can better se rv e our
in terests than government. As an example
he noted the Scottsdale Fire De partment,
wh ich is privately owned and operated
and costs less than similar public
departments. Another instance Is a
McDonald's franchise in a school that
otherwise would not be able to serve hot
lunches.
In discussing tuces , the Governor
h ighlighted the fallacy of thinki ng higher
t.IXH for business meant tu breaks for
th e people. He characterized taxes on
business as the politician 's way of hiding
taxts. The highar cost ol doing business Is
paued on to the consumer In the form of
incra ...d prices. Reagon proposed 11'1
across the board tlX cut, In line with his
philosophy th1t ' tha marketplace, not

Washing ton, is the place to solve our
problems.
Reaga n gave a detai led answer when
as ked the inevitable Panama Ca nal
Question. The United States, he began ,
uses th e canal more th an pro pon ents of
the treaty contend. Any shut-down of th e
canal would cost bil lions of dollars in
increased pric es, through greater
transport costs being passed on to the
co nsumer.
Proponents of the treaty, Reagan
continued, are aski ng why th e Un ited
States shouldn ' t give the canal back.
Reagan asks why th e United States
shou ld give it back. stating th at this
Panamani an government, this time, and
this trea ty was not approp riate, the
Governor fears that tt1e Sovie ts would
mO\le into the power void left by the
Un ited States. A final point of opposition
was th e $80 million/year payments to
Panama.
Reage n's alterna tiv e to the treaty Is
the formation of a Pan·American
quasl · governmental cor poration .
Criticizing the Carter administration for
leek of a Latin Ame rican policy, th e
Governor suggested · that giving each
co unt ry
In the h emis ph ere a
representative would do much to bind us
to our neighbors. In the Governor's
opinion th is solution would 11tisfy the
Pe,,.mani1ns' nat lon• liwn i nd the United
Statn' dnirt fot 1 MCUre canal.

Now th at the Bakke case is being
argued in the Supreme Court, issues
concerning the role of education isn
soci al e ng ineering hav e become
comm onplace in some people's everyday
conversation . The primary issue appears
to be whether it is constituti onal for an
admiuions com mittee to admit via
"aff ir mative action" (or reverse
discri m ination), " less qualified" minority
applicants.
One m ight ask, 'What are the
measures used to determine an applicant's
qualifications?" Well, as we all know, the
two main criteria used for anessing a
candidate's abilities are : his/her grade
point average and his/her standardized
test score, these being "weighted" about
equally by most ad m issions committees
when they make their choice. In other
words , general ly speaking, an applicant's
performance on a four or five hour test ·
has about the same impact on his/her
acade m ic possibilities, as does his/her
performance of thousands of hours of
undergraduate (or whatever) work.
Therefore, one would think, such a test
must be a very accurate measure of an
applicant's potential for it to be accorded
such "weight." As the Educational
Testing Service (ETS) explains the Law
School Admission Test (LSAT ), " It's
usefulness in prediciting average grades
for all three years has been investigated in
studies at two law schools. These studeies
indicate that, in general the test compares
favorably with undergraduate grade
average as a predictor of success in law
school" (emphasis added) . With such a
dearth of longitudinal emp irical evidence,
how can one challenge the validity of the
test? After all there has been only one ten
year study wh ich tended to disprove the
validity of an aptitude test produced by
ETS. That study was conducted by the
undergraduate admissions office of
Williams College, and found that the
Scholastic Aptitude Test was not an
accurate predictor of future academic
performance (Newsweek 87 :49, Mr. 22
76). However, for the most part,
academia's faith in the aptitude tests
produced by ETS remains unshaken.
Well , let's suppose that our imaginary
applicant, Zeke, scored say a 500 on the
LSAT and is not admitted to the
Oogpatch School of Law because his low
score indicates sub-human in tell igence
and has been associated with a ma rked
inclination to climbing trees among other
things. Wh ereas Po rgy, ..no scored a 570
was admi ned because of his "superior
qualifications," all othe r th ings being
equal. One might ask , " How many
correct answers separate Porgy and
Zeke7"
As ETS states in its application
booklet for the LSAT , individual scores
will be reported on a 20(}800 scale only,
a score "can not be repor ted in any other
manner." There is no explan ation as to
why this is th e policy. In other words, the
ETS refuses to release to an ind ividual
test·teker, his/ her raw score and the
method by which it has been converted
to an LSAT, MCAT , GRE or SAT score.
If ETS was a governmental agency it
would be required to furnish such
informa t ion under the Freedom of
Information Act, but es we all know ETC
Is a priva te organization 'Afllch competes
in a free market with other businesses
enga ge d In the >!ratification of society.
Such a disclosure of one of their "trade
secre ts" would be unfair In that it would
detract from their ability to compete · but
don't toke my word. Write them. They'll
· tell you why you shouldn't know whit
you might think you have a right to
know. The e ddrtss: Law School Oita
Assembly Service, Law School Admission
Servlcts, Box 944-R, Princeton, N.J .
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"Why Do People Hate Lawyers"
by Rich Gates
People hate attorneys because as a

profession

we have lost our feel for th e

people. We are no longer comfortable
with the masses, and needl ess to say, th ey
are uncomfortable with us. We have lost
touch not only economically, but
emotionally as well. We are hated because
we have built up the public's expectation
of us as counselors and we have failed
them m isera bly. The sad part is that most
attorneys couldn't care less. We have
forgo t ten that our job not only entails
the resolution of our client~s legal
problem, but also involves some petsonal
counseling as well. In th is latter area
many attorneys are dismal failures. In our
haste to achieve our indi vidual American
Dreams we have built a wall between
ourselves and the vast majority of Middle
America: our clients. Instead of t re ating
our clients with special· attention {for
which they pay an exorbitant fee) we
have come to view the client as a
necessary evil for whom some time must
b e found somewhere between the
racketball court and Happy Hou r. We
have forgotten that most of our clients
are strangers to the world we operate in,
and instead of allay ing these natural fears,
we put them on hold. Instead of putting a
reassuring arm around their shoulders, \W
treat them as if they were inferio r to us.
We deserve their hate.
Of course these comments do not
apply to ALL attorneys, tor some do
attempt to take a personal interest in
th eir cl ients as people. But we are dealing
with our image, and it people hate
attorneys, for whatever reason, then the
problem is real.
But the problem is not confined to
our dients images of us. We have a
problem with how we view ourselves.
Recently a poll was taken of Calif.
Attorneys askipg them to ran k the
various areas of law accord ing to prestige.
Not \urpr isingly, securities and tax work
ranked at the top in prestige and pove rty
law ranked on the very bottom. Not
surprisingly, tax and securities law rank
near the top in pay also , and poverty _law,
true to its name and purpose, ran ks at the
bottom. If you can see the point you can
solve the prob'em. If you can't see the
point. you are the problem.

by~•rner

Yesterday was not unusual. I was
down at the County ASsessor~ office,
getting some informatfon.I was greeted at
the desk by two people at once, both of
them smiling, eager to attend me. How
nice, I thought.
I got out my little research book and
started to explain to them the
information I needed. Both smiled and
nodded. "Hey, looks like you 've been
working hard," s.aid the young man ,
indicating my book. " Are you in real
estate (kind lady, your wish is my
command)?"

" No, law," I replied just as sweetly,
gratified by his kindness.
"We don't like you people around
here ," he· sa id, as the other one frowned
and walked away.
" Oh , but I' m also from th e Press, " I
got in quickly.

That softened him back up a little,
and he was at least willing to start smiling
again.
In fact, now that I really think about
it it seems the only people \Vho do
r~spond favorably to my bjling a
lawyer·type are lawyers, relatives. and
women, who are remarkably glad to see
others of th eir sex in the plush
professions in general (don't I, whenever I
mee t a female medical student, shower
her with encouragement?). But
otherwise, you say " lawyer" and the
responses are almost universally hostil e. I
find myself defending the profession " But lawyers help people," I protest,
:'like doctors, help people, you know,
even though they charge exorbitant fees
and are cold and distant and get terrible
publicity ." Then I remembered all the
lawyers l/Jho have chastised me for
believing in this work {I thought this one
would faint over the telephone ...+ien I
told him as he offered me a job,no thanks ,
writing a murder appeal in some
circumstances would be fantastic, but I
·don't think I could bring myself to help
defend a person ...+io ritually murdered
another with such low reason for doing
sB: t.·didn 't say, but t was thinking, what
;.ere the Nuremburg trials all about, but
doing your duty against you r beliefs.
While recognizing the man's right to
counsel, I just wasn'tJ. willing to be or
work for that particular man's counsel.
And yet, who knows, there must
conceivably come a day when t would
without qualms represent a person Vi/hose
case clearly had negative merit. I mean, 1
might even, terrible as it sounds,
manipulate the law to suit my client's
needs, even if in so doing, it made the law
Iess credible, less manageable, less
respectable, with less of a reason to be a
law. After all, our duty is to our clients,
and not to the cause of justice, isn' t it? I
mean, what does justice have to do with
it all , anyway?) .
With thoughu like these , I'm glad I'm
still in law school, w ith time for them to
wear off. I suppose doctors feel the same
way vis--a·vis dying: you harden yourself a
little or you'd be depressed to death. As a
lawyer, if you care about your divorce
cases you'll get ju~ as emotionally
e mbro iled as they are - better just divvy
up the property and get it over with. But
sure ly t here's a middle ground'.
O t herwis e, all lawyers would be
hard·hearted Harrys, and everyone would
hate them.
And that would be intolerable,
wouldn't it7
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Ed;tor 's Note: Last week a Woman

was murdered by her husband. This

woman had made many atmmpts in the
past and just before her death to convince
authorities that her husband did indeed
intend her violence. But the police get

lots of chis kind of call- and they, and

lawyers, and judges, routinely tend to

pass them off as " domestic squabbles." Ir
is difficult co cell who is worse off - the

threatened wife or the threatened

girlfriend. For the wife, the whole thing is
a family matter, for the girlfriend, "if she
hadn 't have asked him in and asked for ir,
she wouldn 't have gotten it." Anyone

who has heard or witnessed or been a

party to this sort of thing, anyone who

has greeted a client whose nerves are gone
after months of torment, whose face is
bruised and swollen, and whose children

are permanently anxious with ample good

reason , will laud the efforts of the
Women 's Legal Center and the CWSS to
provide legally enforceable assistance for
such women, before they too, are shot

twice through the chest in their own
living room with their two year old son

on the couch, watching. The irony of the

situation ·is well summed up in the words
of one woman, turned away from each

place she had sought help. "Does he have
ro kill"me before I have any ·r ights?"
- J.G.

by Elly Newman ,
Adm inistrative Coordinato r,
Women's Legal Center of San Diego
Two years ago, in October 1975, the
Women's Legal Center of San Diego
opened its doors to its first clients . No
government grants, no faculty father
figure, no sponsoring agency - just a few
stubborn women law students who saw
that it had to be done, and that no one
else was about to do it. Women,
especially poor wo men, need access to
the legal system, need respect and
responsibility , need attention for their
whole problem situations, not merely the
right page from the form book.
With a lot of help from our friends
(notably the USO Student Bar
Association• Women in Law, the USO
Clini~ Program, the YWCA, Lawyers'
Club, and the County Bar Association
and its auxiliary), 'Ne go into our third
year as a recognized part of San Diego's
legal community, with much anticipation
and a considera ble sense of
accomplishment. Studenu from all three
local law schools earn academic credit for
casework in our clinic. Attorney
volunteers supplement our staff attorney
in advising clients, and a mod iefied·fee
referral panel serves many more . Social
workers do crisis counseling and referral
durin~ clinic hours and facilitate support
grouAI) and other follow-up services.
The individual clinic client needs he lp
right now, with the social and legal
system as it is now set up, and offers to
the stud ent an educational e>eperience
unique in its mi>e of sa ti sfactions and
frustrations . Th irty clients may mean
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thirty different problems - but It may
also moa n th e same two problems ten or
tw ent y times . T o incr ease our
effectiveness against such recurring
diff iculti es, th e Women's Legal Center ha s
joined with other groups to address larger
community issues: education for lay
people in legal rights and respon sibili.ties,
better treatment of rape victims by law
e nforcement agencies, and ~ more
protection for battered women.
Domestic violence is being recognized
as one of the major problems affecting
th e lives of women, married or single, rich
or poor, at any age . The Center is an
active parl of the coordinated effort now
being "1ade in this area, No less than a
complete change in society's attitudes
toward abusers and their victims can
eradicate intra·family violence, but many
aspects of the situation can be improved.
We share the credit for one such
improv ement already ach ieved.
The Conciliation Court of San Diego
has recently inaugurated an innovative
experimental program of granting
temporary restraining orders against
battering spouses. A comm ittee convened
by the Women's Legal Center and the
Legal Aid Society first presented the
proposal to the Hon . Norber t
Ehrenfreund, who accepted it for a trial
period for referrals by those two agencies
only. Nationwide interest was aroused by
the announcement of the new program,
and it has been made available, still on a
trial basis, to clients of private attorneys
and to those contacting the Conciliation
Court directly.
Th i s promis ing experiment
accomplishes several things: the petition
can be filed simply and qu ickly, without
a tiling fee and without the aid of an
attorney. The restraining oi'der will be
issued on the petitioner's decla ration,
pending a hearing in Conciliation Court,
which will usually be informal and
private. The batterer will be brought in
for at least one counseling session, by
court order if necessary, and an attempt
w ill be made to establish agreement of
future behavior. A battered spouse,
al ready physically and emotionally
traumatized, will not be requ ired to make
an immediate decision under stress to fi le
for divorce or sepparation just to get a
restraining order.
Only married families with ch ildren
are eligible for the procedure, and the
petition ing spouse must be willing to
ma ke at least an initai l effort to save the
relationsh ip. Orde rs for the jusband to
leave the family home are not now
available through the Conciliation Court.
With in th ese lim itations, the new program
represents a significant advance.
In addition to legal representation
and participation in the Conciliation
Court prog ram , th e Women 's Legal
Center acts as part of a county·wide
referral netwo rk for battered women. We
are abl e to assist not on ly women wtio
come in to th e Center but also many
others wh o h ave sought help tor the ir
more immediate needs - emergency
shelter , food, financia l assistance, and
emotional s uppo rt. Genera l legal
information ca n be given by telephon e to
' clients th e m se lv es or to agency
counselors. Agenc ies can send staff
members to the Center for briefing or
request a presentation at their office.
Through severa l speaking engagements,
we have helped to oncrease pu blic
awareness of the problem of domestic
vio lence, and continue to contribute to
the mounting pressure on govern ement to
mak e emergency resources available to
abu sed women.
The Women's Legal Center will not
be a "success" until ou r resources catch
up with our aspirations, wh ich is mon
unlikely. But it worksl Ou r commitment
has carried us from the campus to the
cllnlc and beyond, In to the active
community of women and men \YOrking
to build a humane environment in San
Diego.
'(The SBA has just renewed its
generous support of the Center for the
current academic year) .
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by Elizabeth E. Nesse ler
Arriving at the Warsaw airport in
mid·August of thi s year th e first
impression I had was fear. Soldiers (both
Polish and Russian) armed with machine

guns and dogs were stationed
conspicuously at every turn and every
checkpoint. They wore expressions of

vacant seriousness. Most were young,
thin, and wore almost humorously
ill·fitting uniforms whose drab colors
hung on their bodies. Many appeared
almost children- perhaps sixteen or
seventeen years old- but there was no
trace of youthful exuberance or carefree
spirit. There were few smiles and little

conversation either between co-workers

or among the Polish travelers in the
airport. Perh aps 15% of the airport
security force were women, who were
generally more stocky and muscular than
the men. They work no make·up. Their
hair was either pulled back severely into
buns or it hung unCtJrled about mi~neck.
My passport was slowly checked and
re-checked a number of times. Iron ica lly ,
the only ti m e I did encounter a smile was
when it was discovered that a piece of my
luggage arriving from Bonn, West
Germany, had been misplaced. It took
almost an hour and a half of guards and
interrogations to finally retrieve it.
1t was an eerie feeling to think that
the Polish soldiers found my misfortune
humorous. I dismissed this as being a
paranoid idea. Days later, after talking to
many other Western travele rs in Poland, I
wasn't so sure. Many of them had the
same impression.

Nothing is oasy to do in Poland. As a
recen t trave l publication of the Harvard
Student Agencies suggests: "O RBIS, th e
national tourist office, is perhaps the best
example of bureaucra tic inefficiency in
European travel, and one's troubles are
likely to begin long before even setting
foot
on
Polish soi l. "
Aft er
correspondence with the Po lish Consula te
Gen era l in Chi cago, filling out
approximate ly twelve forms, exhanging
currency and sending eight photographs I
fina ll y got a visa.
The purpose of my visit was to
attend an International Logic Co ll oquim
in Wroclaw, sponso r ed · by th e
Mathematical In stitute of the Po lish
Academy of Sciences. My companion was
to contribute a mathematical paper to
this august group. He exp lained that
many of the top Polish mathematicians
have defected to the West within the past
few years. This has meant that the
governmental policy of allowing Ru ssian,
Polish and Czechoslovakian scie ntists to
visit th e United States has been severly
curtailed by those countries. To fac'ilitate
co mmuni cation among Eastern an d
Western mathematicians it was decided to
hold a mee ting in Eastern Europe in
1977. Persons from Israe l, England,
Russ ia, France and the United States
were invited. (Initial refusal of the Polish
Govern m ent to grant visas to the Isra elis
al most resulted in a boycott of the
conference- but fortunat ely this proble m
was iron ed o ut).
Wroc law, Poland, is a city ,
approximately 240 miles south -east of
Warsaw. We flew there on LOT (the

Po lish airline ) on a sm all propelle r plan e
which was pretty shakey. The 'fas ten
you r sea t be lts' sign writte n in Po li sh and
Ru ssian was on for the who le ride.
Wroclaw was almost tota lly destroyed
during World War II and has not yet
recovered. Evidence of the bombing is
abundant. Buildings are half standing and
I saw Po li sh women stoop ing in fields
putting bits o f bricks and stones i(lto
clo th bags hanging on their backs.
Alm ost every store in Wrocl aw had a
que ten or fifteen people long. You must
wai t in lin es for everything in Poland
fro m buying your bread in the morning
to clothes or medicine. A middle·aged
wor ld famous professor from Be rke ley
waited 31h hours in a line at the Almatur
Ho tel for a towel. He fina ll y gave up and
used hi s bedsheet. An Eng lish wom an
placed a telephon e call to Belgium- four
days later she had her con nection. Toilet
paper is a lu xury; many use newspaper.
Discussing the living conditions, a
native Po lish man exp la ined to me that
clothes dryers are almost non ~ existent.
Th e wait to buy a washing machine is 2Y:i
years. You must wait about 5 years to
buy a car (afte r waiting to get your name
one the waiting list) . T o obtain a small
a partment you may wait 15 years or
more. He said, "There is no time to slrike
in Poland, we are kept much too busy."
Th ere is a severe food shorlage. My
first supper (admittedly the light meal)
cons isted of a small fish with its head
chopped off, a slice of tomato and a piece
of bread and coffee. I was told Poland
was forced to export a huge percentage of
its meat to the Soviet Union.

I was sur prised to hear that the
divorce rate in Po land is very high and
mos t famili es have only one or two
chi ldren.
I found the youn g students at the
University a t Wroclaw to have the same
humorl ess seriousO ess that the Warsaw
soldiers ex hibited. Th e student workers in
the cafeteria wou ld often argue loudly
with each other. It wa s sad to see the
appare n t lack o f wa rmth and joy. I did
not meet one young person who spoke
English, though a few were learning
German .
Some of the o lder Polish people,
however, were friendly and hospitable
representing what is the rapidly
disappearing "Old Poland." T wo invited
me to their homes and were very
inte rested in Amer ica. None wished to
di scuss politi cs.
Th e currency is the zloty (zl.) . The
official exchange rate is 33 zl. for each
U.S. dollar . But the black market is
rampant. There are some items Polish
people can only buy with Western mon ey
such as certain medicine, clothing and
soaps. I was told that if a Pole could
accumulate $500 in Western currency in
his bank account he would be eligible to
buy a ticket to West Germany (and a
chance to defect). I don't know if this is
true, but simply everone from students
and professors to Slore clerks were asking
me to exchange dollars. The black market
exchange is more than three times the
official rate or 120 zl. per dollar . The
salary of a full professor at the University
was said to be o nly 4,000 zl. or Sl 21 per
month.
Despite this unfamil iar standard of
living and the presence of aimed Russian
and Polish so ldiers on th e streets I
enjoyed my visit to Poland and wo~ld
love to return. The wistful Oder River
that runs through the partially torn city
of Wroclaw is as beautiful as can be
imagined.

"Oh To Be In

ENGLAND"
by Bob Helstowski
It was Saturday , July 30, 1977. at
the Fishguard Barn Dance held at
Sealyham Farm. We began to wonder
why we drove over that narrow windy
road for all those m iles just to end up in
the middle of a cornfield. But after a pint
of biners and a busload of birds from
Tenby arrived, we dec ided to saunter
r ight in. I can't say much for the
acoustics of a band sitting right in the
middle of a tin barn, but who listens to
music when you have thirty young ladies
danc i ng with each other because
Welshmen won't want to embarass
themse lves. That even ing we learned a lot
about Cornfield fu ming techniques.
The point is you learn a lot more
than law on a USO summer program. For
those of you planning to go abroad next
summer, here's what they don't put in
the brochure.

Oxford's got class. Breakfast is served
in a stately old hall adorned with
portraits of the founding fathers.
Merton's professor Jack Beatson will
twist your mind with his scattered
thoughu and send you otf to the
"students only" reading room in the
library to straighten things out. You even
get a gentlemen's gentleman, or scout, to
tidy up after in your campus room.
Nighttime activitie s include pub
crawling, visiting, or a play in London .
The main disadvantage to this program is
that your housing, which is about four
times as expe nsive as o ff ca mpu s, tends to
isolate you and your exclusive ly
American classmates from the local scene .
However, you do get a chance to meet

lots of tourists passing through during the
summer.
Paris is dinner and a free sidewalk
show. Th is is USD's most popular
program and attracts an internationa l
assortment of students and professors.
Definitely a foreign environment, it he lps
to speak French and have a big bankroll
as big city life can get expensive.
The year I went to Guadalajara they
passed out fly swatters with the books.
Flies used to dance atop Professor
Schwartz while we vicious ly smacked
away at our desks. But we thoroughly
en joyed ourselves. Guadalajara is a clean,
cosmopolitan city, with discos and
restaurants galore. You take a bus to
schoo l where you'll soon discover you're
among hundreds o f young San Di ego
school teachers w ho are here to improv e
their Spanish while having a good time.
Th is program o ffers two big advantages it's short enough to take a few weeks off
work and go, and it cos ts abou t a quarter
of what the other prog ra m s do to get
there.
How much work do you have to do7
Well, the classes tend to be o ttbea t and
deal with internationa l problems like ly to
ca ptivate your interest in a fo reig n
environ ment. This may make lea rning
easier. Some peo pl e learn better in a new
environment, som e need their own desk
back h om e.
USO stude nts get a number grade ju st
like they do up "o n the h ill ," but most of
your cla ssmates will be on a pass·fall
basis. Your professors are aware th a t
everyone is on a working vacation , and It
seem s a bit easier to bet by, but why no t
work hard , pl ay hard, and make it the
best summ er ever? ARR IBAI

INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
Interested studen ts are invited to
attend the organizational meeting of the
International Law Society on Thursday ,

Oc 1obe1 20, 111 Room 2·8 u l !hf! Law
School a 1 1 : 00 p.m, For moro
inlormation ca ll Isa : 565-6198.

- PHOTO BY JACKI GARNER

by Bert Laze row
With bad h igh schoo l French, a
Mich elin guide, and a year of law sch ool
you can fo ll ow Hemingway on ~
summer 's moveable 1 ~gal feast in Paris
with cred it transferred back towa rd
graduation. Th e Un ive rsity of San Diego's
In sti tut e on I nternational and
Comparative Law in Pa ris offers th is
opportunity in 1978, after a 1977
summer where It had so many app licants
it had to turn student s away. Its 85
students included 2 law professors, and a
group of foreign students who hail ed
from countries like Peru, Saudi Ar a b ia,
Vi e t~ a m , Japan, and , of course, a large
conti ngent of stud ents from France.
While USO offers Institutes in Oxford
and Guadalajara , Paris is th e largest and
most in terna tional.
What makes thi s a mov eable lega l
feast? The opportunity to take classes
from the foremost experts In the world in
their subject matters, in sm all classes
where you get to know them . A rea l
Intr oduction to con tine nta l lega l syste m s.
Gottlng to kn ow Fronce and th e French
we ll. And P.aris (to say noth ing of a
case book sprink led with sa nd from th e
beach at Cannes, wrink led from tho spray

of Lake Geneva , and soiled by vin rouge
at that cage on the Pl ace des Vosges).
The co urses provided a potpourr i o f
public and business law. International
Business Transactions, Comparative Tax ,
Comparative Law, l nternation Human
Rights , Energy Law, and Criminal Justi ce
courses, ta ught by such experts as Covey
Oliver of Penn, former U.S. Ambassador
a~d Assistant Secretary of State ; George
P1 gh of LSU ; Tony Weir of Trinity
Co ll ege, Cambridge ; Domin ique Carrequ ,
professor at Paris V who frequently
teaches also at Mich igan; James Fawcett
of King 's College London, President of
the European Commission of Human
Rights and former IMF General Counsel ;
and Herbert Lazerow of San Di ego.
.
Th e F rench legal system was
~n trodu ced by visiting speakers, but more
tmportant, by visits both to th e courts of
ordinary jurisdiction at the Pala is de
Justice, and the administrative Suprem e
~curt , the Consell d'Etat, at the Palais
oval , and to the close·to·the·public
French Se nate, housed in Marie de
Medici 's Luxembourg Palace. Each vis it
consisted of lectures, demonstrations and
often a recep tion offered by om Fr~nch
hosts. Students participated in a model

Continued on Page 7
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French cri m inal tria l as wit nesses and
defendants. And there were visits to
juvenile counseling facilities and to a
French prison.
Touristic France was not neglected.
Classes are located in a cu ltu ra l oasis. A
block to the east is th e new modern art
muse u m and library. t he Ce nt re
Pompidou . A block to the wes t is the
former Les Halles, the stomach of Paris,
and the Rue St. Denis, where the wor ld's
oldest profession is making a comeback.
Several hundred yards south is the I le de
la Cite. housing Notre Dame, the
Conciergerie, the Palais de J ustice, and
the Ste. Chapelle, and equidistan t to the
west is the Louvre.
Students and faculty picniced at
Versailles and organized trips to Chartres
and the Chateaux of the Loire Va lley,
Rouen, and the champaign.and-cathedral
country of Reims and Epernay , where
J ea n ·Remy Chandon ·Moe t, head of
Moet·Chandon , gu ided us through their
caves, th en took us to his family's es tate,
which includes th e mon astery where Dom
Perignon invented champagne. Mai tre
Pierre Azard, the Frenc h coordi nator of
the Institute, invited th e participants for
an afternoon lunch at his country house
in Normandy.
AND Paris. The cafe rendezvous, th e
world's fines t urban transportation
system, the large collection of great art,
the curiosities, like t he Gobelins, where
they still make tapestries by hand as they
wre done 300 years ago, the sewer tours
to commune with the spirit of J ean
Valjean , the finest restaurants in the
world, the quiet stones that hav e
supported the church of St.
Germain-des- Pres for a thousand years,
tracing the footsteps of Franklin,
Jefferson, and Tom Paine, the outdoor
markets, Montmartre, Marie Antoinette
m ilking Versaille's cows in the shadow of
the guillotine, the parks, huge or tiny, the
human scale of everything. As
Hemingway said: " If you are lucky
enough to have lived in Pa ris as a young
man, then wherever you go for the rest of
your life, it stays with you, for Paris is a
moveable feast."

book which purports to be for beginners,
he tends to be rather casually erudite,
tossing in references that can only be
appreciated by advanced students in the
subjec1. He tends to include volumes of
material in a single page, while play ing
the grandmaste r of the flouri sh and aside
(Sagitarius, you know). But for someone
who has spent his life time immersed in
the kinds ' of studies Willia ms has a
se ntence like," 'T he dae m on is the power
of natur e,' Goethe said, and it was that
power that (D. H.) Lawrence the Virgo
praised and se rved," strikes notes o f sheer
celestial delight. Indeed, .the book is such
an extravaganza of rich, interwoven
references, that it is obviously intended
for well ·educated, sophisticated
audiences.
Con temporary Astrology is
particula rl y entertaining because, in
elucidating his gradual acceptance of the
fact that "there may be something to
a st rology ," Williams describes his
rel atio nships with several well·known San
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Continued on Page 8

PROFESSOR WRITES BOOK
ON UNIVERSAL LAW .
!..

by Jacki Ga rn er
Professor Jerry William s is not only a
practicing labor la wyer and professor of
labor law at USO , he also is a recog nized
stu den t and teacher of astro logy. While it
is his wife, No la, who is the highly
competent practicing astrologer, Jerry
performs his service to the science by his
resea rch, thought, teachin g and wr it ing.
Hi s book, Contemporary Astrology
(Sherbourne Press, Nashvill e, Tenn.
37203). is being used as th e textbook in
the course en titl ed Astrology and the
H umanities, whi ch he is curre ntly
teaching at San Diego City Col lege.
His book makes fascinating reading
even for those who prefer to deride
astro logy rather than know anythin9
about it. A couple of elements of
Wi ll iams' sty le co~ld be considered flaws
by readers who are not fir m ly grounded
in the aut hor's acade m ic ex perience: in a
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Clerking Under the Midnight Sun

by D.S. 3rd year stu dent

"

r., .. ,B C. 11 cl e

ALASKA

The title reference is of course made
to clerking in our northern most
territory- that broad expanse of near
to tal wilderness- Alaska. I had the
fortunate experience of clerking in
Anchorage this su mmer and as a
consequence was asked to shed a little
light on the subject.
AU my impressions of the "last
frontier" were unhesitating ly favorable . It
should first be noted that Alaska has an
absolute dearth of law schools, i.e. , none .
And hence it has a near equ ivalent lack of
law clerks. This is fortunate because
unlike the super.saturated clerking meat
market in San Diego, law clerks are
almost in demand in Anchorage. (Can
you imagine?). A further and necessary
consequence of the above is that all clerks
I except a handful) are fa r-travel ed
immigrants. This fact and the increased
cost of living is appreciated by the hiring
firms, and is reflected in t he rates of
compensation paid. (A fu rther notable
distinction between San Diego and Alaska
is that clerking on a contract basis t here is
more highly compensated th an straight
sala ry clerking for one firm . I be lieve in
San Diego the rates are nearly
com parab le).
Salaries for the clerks I met in
Anchorage range d from $1,000-$1,350
per month . On the other hand, I met no
one wor king on a.contract basis for less
tathan $10 an hour and $Orne of us were
making $20 an hour. Fifteen do ll ars per
hour is probably about average for that
type of work.

More good news. ThiS wi ndfall ga in is
not en t irely offset by the outrageious
cost of liv ing either. Shooting from the
hip, I'd say living in Anc horage is
probably half-again to twice as expensive
as in San Diego. But prices vary from
item to item. Gas is only about ten Ce nts
per gallon more than here, whil e a head
of lettuce ca n easily cos t you one dollar.
Rent as usual is-- the killer. Two bedroom
houses are from $400-$650 a month .
T wo-be droom apartments run from
$280-$500.
But mon ey ca n be sa ved. Anyon e
with seve ral month s c lerking ex perience
sh ould be able to eeasle at leas t $15 an
hour on a co ntract basis. I say "weasle"
because one ca n' t he lp feeli ng like he 's
pulling so mething off by receiving fiftee n
t o twe nty do llars t here for t he same work
he does here for four or fiv e doll ars.
Th e night life of An chorage hasn't
the greatest variety of enterta inment,
however, if dancing and bar-hopping is
your gig- you're in luck. There are an
inordin ate number and vari ety of bars
and clubs ranging from th e very kinky to
the very swa nk, mos t of which stay open
until 5 a. m. And for th e hound dogs out
th ere, yes, th ere are two or three of the
local varie ty "Mo m 's, " " Halcyon " etc.
The finest enterta inment which th e
short Alaska n summer night has to offer
is its phenomena l sunse t. In June the sun
sets around 11 :30 p.m. and rise s about
2:30 p.m. (Having seen th e sunsets and
sunri ses of Hawaii and Maza tl an, I can
hones tl y sa y they have no th ing on th ose
in Alaska). My experience was that th e
resul ting 2 1 hours of da yl ight, wit h a few
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hours of mere dusk, plays total havoc on
the circad ian cycles of most Alaska ns.
The desire to en joy every mom ent of the
li ght and heat th e summer brings is no
doubt brought on by the hibernation of
tli e preceding winter
(which nas the
co mplim entary 21 hours ·o f darkness arid
a few hours of dusk at midday ). As a
summ er clerk however, one reaps the
benefit wi thout the burden- an average
daytime temperature - this summer was
65-80 degrees with sunny blue skies.
If you rea ll y apprecia te the beauty of
wilderness area and ca mping and fi shing,
th en Al aska is a para di se- a t leas t in the
summ er. If on the other hand, you are a
tota l ci ty slic ke r, you might not dig the
se m i· bo o mtown a tmo s ph e re of
Anc hor.age. As a former psych grad, I
hate to ca tegori ze peop le by any
criterion; however, it goes to weight, not
admi ssibility . But th e com mon ly no ted
experience of many clerk s was that th e
peo pl e they ca me into co ntact with
ge nerally seem ed slightly less pre tentious,
less sty le-conscious th an many in our
sout hern city counterpa rts. It wou ld no t
be unusual fo r an attorney to be In court
wearing hiking boots, or in his office
wea ring Levis. The overa ll effect being
one of less for mality In th e legal
comm un ity genera ll y , All the above
observations are of course open to
question as having bee n made th rough the
eyes o f a 3rd year stu dent. An d who ca n
question the irre parable changes two
years of law school has on one's
perspec tive.
In any event, I recom mend th at th ose
in terested in full ·t lme clerking positions

get the ir resumes and writing samples in
during May. Many firms hire early and
reta in th ei r clerks for the entire su m mer
until most fly south for th e winter.
For those of you with bravery. I
would recommend arriving late in May or
ea rl y June, see ki ng out those firms
engaged in work you are fam iliar withand offering your services on a contract
basis. Don't be afraid to ask for $15-$20
per hour if your work is good because
th ey are used to paying it even if you're
not used to receiving it. Taking the latter
approach, I was ha rd ly empl oyed for the
ti rst two weeks, but by the end of the
summer I was turning down much work.

Russians
Plagued by
Regulations

According to th e c hief of protocol in
th e Soviet Union's Fore ign Office, it's
about time Soviet dipl omats were taught
so me Wes tern manners.
Eyodor Molochkov recently
circul ated the fo ll owing tips:
Do not spit bones ou t onto the plate.
Do no t ta lk with a mou t h ful l of
food .
Don ' t drink too much wine.
Don 't read docume nts at the dinner
table.
Do not waddle, but stand erect and
wa lk in a dign ified manner.
Do not wear pa jamas or a dressi ng
gown exce pt in a bedroom at bath room.

- From Parsde Magazine
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Universal Law
Continued from Page 7
Diego figures. For examp le, Lil canaan,
the former wife (and eternal friend) of
San Diogo Bar Association lon 's P R man,
Jack Canaan, vvas the brilliant, earthy
astrologe1 who showed Wi ll iams a few
things with her charts tha t neither
medicine, psychiatry nor the law could
hope to figure out with their system s of
analysis and remedies. It would take
so1neone new to the study to tell you
\.'Vhether, if ignorant, you would be
helplessly lost in his astrologica l allusions.
But , in his introductory chapters at least,
that doesn 't matter. Leave it to the
advanced student of astrology to learn
from and enjoy his intricate (accurate)
analyses. The beginner can mudd le
through the complexities while enjoying
the story, and maybe come back a few
years and a few classes later and study
these introductory chapters as the great
lessons in chart analysis that ttiey are.
(We can be sure that Lil Canaan and
Jerry 's wife, Nola , supplied the greater
po rtion of the daily ·life-oriented
astrological information, while J erry
produced the cast·of·thousands·of-aca ·
dem ics '·favorites) .
Open ing the book at random : " T he
sense of absurd ity of Ma n 's condition
actually began in the seventeent h century
whPjl as Bertrand Russell has observed ,
'Almost everything that distinguishes the
modern world fr om earlier centuries is
attributabl e to sciences ... "
- and, "Did he ag ree with the widely
quoted statement by Carl J ung that
'astrology represents the summatio n of all
the psychological knowledge of
antiquity?'"
- an d , ''The Reg iomontanus house
system was the inve nt ion of Johann
Muller, professor of astronomy at Vienna
in the fiftee nth century."
-and, " As an archetype , Aquarius is
very much an expression of humanitarian
love , Agape, rather than Eros. Aquarian
love encompasses the entire world and all
its creatures - all the things embraced in
that strange new word 'ecology .' "
-and, "In Love and Death in the
American Novel, the se m in al work of
literary criticism which is well on its way
to becoming a classic, Leslie F iedler
points out th at the novel form itself is a
tr ibute to the G reat Mother or the
Eternal Fem in ine , ste mm ing from the
conventions of co urtly love which
flourished in the Middle Ages."
-and, ' 'O r consider t he case of
Muhammed Al i, born Cassi us Clay in
Lous iville , Kentucky, Jan uary 17 , 1942,
when the son was in late degrees of
Capr icorn. Clay demonstrated Capr icorn
amb it ion by achieving material success in
one of the few ways then available to
black men
in th is country: as an
outstand ing boxer."
For a gourmet of ideas, Williams'
book is an elegant feast. Th e incredible
abundance of biograph ical in fo rmat ion
shows the a s trologer' s consta n t
preoccupation with personalities as well
as destinies. The won derfu l web of
comparative rel igion shows how religions
land meta physics) like the races of m en,
are various ih form and characte r, bu t
identical in essence. Even th e blindest
cyn ic cannot help but be entertained and
educated by th is vast collection of
information .

~

MARX BROTHERSATGLOBE

by Rand al Nea l Coh en

It is fil li ng th at Th e Last of th e Marx
Broth ers Wr iters sh oul d ma ke its wo rld
p re m ie re so sh ort ly afte r Gro u cho 's
dea th, since the pla y is a tragi c far ce
tri b ute to the ni ustac h ioed co m ic.
Victor Buo no giv es a virt u oso
performance, oft en re mini scent o f Zero
Mos te, as J im m y Bryce, th e last surviving
w rite of Ma rx Bro th ers com edies. Bryce ,
a pitiful over·th e·hill speci men, has been
holed up in a d ingy h ote l ro om for th e
last six teen ye ars. He is dying as th e
cu rtain op en s, th o ugh he by no mea ns
, plans o n slippin g q u ietl y into the n ight.
B ryce wisecracks e n dless ly in a
se lf-mocking refl ection o n his tra gic life .
Seq u e n ces of s h eer .~·f ~' ~ t asv
interm ingl e wi th f lash backs of h is disma l
past. Marx Broth ers sudden ly appear
from th e closet or from u nder the bed .
Al l of this to m foo lery is wove n expert ly
with,. two other st rands of actio n .
Lucid and p oig nant glimpses of
Jimmy's real past p o p up . Fo r exa mple,
J immy vis its his wi fe (pl ayed w ith
understandi n g by Alice Upj o hn Macl oy )
in a mental inst itu tion wh ere he does old
vaudevi lle gags to h u mo u r h er fl igh ty
mind, and te ll s fab u lo us lies abou t hi s
nonexisteant i;::areer to co m fo rt her
worrying natu re. Buono perfor ms these
sce nes with a compl exity of mixed
em otion w hich makes Bryce a fasci nating
c haracter.
Th e third strand of action is th e
sce nes of th e prese nt. After sixteen yea rs
without wor k, a man fro m a ma jor studi o
phon es Bryce to ask him to tutor a
whiz -kid comi c one-third Bryce's age.
"Why not use my scripts? I've got a
trunk -full," wonders Bryce, as he
swa llows h is prid e out of intense !on liness
and a hunger for eve n·token recognitio n.
He agrees to tu tor Fran k Clandenberg for
$ 15 an h our. Bryce spends a great dea l of
time waiting for the youth . T he lo nger

DEDICATION DAY CA LENDAR
Program and Schedule of Eve n u Monday, Nov . 7
10: 15A .M .

Dedica tion Ceremony - By ln vitau o n ........... , ... , .. ,., ...... Co urtfOO m , Mo re Holl
Dedicatory Add ress - Miiton Fdedmon
t :30 P.M . - 4 :30 P.M .

California Sup1eme Co ur t Senion in N ew Chambers
Pres iding - Th e Honorable Rose E. B1rd, Chief J ust ice
Ona first-comebasit

. . . . . . . . . . . ..

6 :30 P.M . - 7 :30 P.M .

No-Host Cocktai ls .

Community Dinner

$25.oo pe; ~~;,~·n· -

Speech - Miiton Firtdma n ..

7: 30 P.M .

Everyone

11

.•.. , vaca1lon V lllugij

encour~ge~ to come .... Vaaui on Vill age

RESERVATIONS PLEAS E.
8 :30 P.M. - 8 :30 P.M.

..... Vact lo n Villag11

'

t he wai t, th e mo re o bsesse d Bryce
b ecom es wi th Clanderbe rg's abse nce.
Every minu te o f ta rd in ess woun ds th is
alre ad y t ortured ego.
'
Most of th e fantas y·far ce is su pp lied
by Buono wo rking wi th Sandy McCa ll um ,
wh o plays th e parts of all th ree of th e
Marx Brot hers. McCall u m, a dimunitive,
ath letic actor , is still so mewhat errat ic in
h is Groucho interp re tation (Grouch o
ap pears fa r more t han Chico, whi le Ha rpe
appears on ly once). wh ich ranged fr o m a
dead r in ge r to somewh at un co n vincing. In
addition , t he t imin g in some of th e
p hysica l va udevi lli an come dy (Bryce 's
a nd th e Marx Broth ers' roots) was a li tt le
s lo pp y, but these probl e ms wi ll
undoubte dl y vanish as the run prog resses.
Ohen Buono and McCa ll um d id
co nnect , ~n d t he results we re hil ariou s.
Playwr ight Lo u is Phi llip s ha s a genuin e
lo ve for the o ld stage co medi ans , and h is
bits are inven t ive ye t fa ithfu l. Th e
occ asiona l fl ops are bound to happen
~h e n stars are ree led off at su ch a
dizzy ing rate.
Ph ill ips' use of farce and tragedy, h is
qu ic k ly pa ced sce nes an d demand ing lead
ro les m ake him sty listi cally si mil ar to
p laywr igh t To m Stoppa rd (T ravesties an d
Rose ncranz and Gilde nstern are Dead)
witho u t qu ite matc hin g th e Brit is h
wr ite r's command o f th e langu age o r
brilli an t intell ec t. Sti ll , Ma rx Broth ers
gives great ca u se for h o pe in Lo u is
Phill ips. Wi th Ameri ca prod uci ng so few
to p·n otch pl ayw rights, th is prod uction is
ex: tre mely we loc me. ·
· Phillips ge ts exce llent support from
d irector Craig Noe l, wh ose unca nny sense
of pace h e I p s def ine the tone of th e
produ ction. Peggy Ke n n ner 's set achi eves
a su ffic ien t fee ling of cla u stroph o bia an d
stagnation.
A bove all , Victor Buon o
de li vers a ste llar perfor mance as the
forgotten Bryce pini ng away in h is roo m
wi th on ly th e ha pp y prod uct of h is wi ld
imagi nation and the me lancho ly images
of his past to keep h im compa n y. Buono
makes us laugh whi le not le tting u s q u ite
exca pe the tragic undercurre nts of th e
a mu si ng sk its.
It h as been su ggested t hat Bryce
s y mb o l i ze d
Grouc h o
h imse lf ,
degenerating with age even as he spews a
trai l of wi secrac ks bc hli1d h lm .
In Bryce 's last gas p ing fit at play's
end he reaches blind ly for an o bjec t to
clutch an d his han d
fa ll s on th e
tragicomic mask o f Theatre. With effort
he pl aces it over h is wheez ing face. As th e
wheezing su d den ly ceases, th e aud ience is
caugh t in e spe ll bi ndi ng th ea tr ica l
momen t and a ch ill rises up eac h sp ine as
th e mask stares bac k at them - the las t
image of this lmp orto n t new p lay .
T ho Last of the Marx Brothers
Wri ters plays nightl y exce pt Mo nday at 8
p.m., plus Sund ay at 2 p.m . at th e Old
G love th eatre in Balboa Par k. Run end s
Nove mbe r 6t h .

Thea tre critic J o na th an Savi ll e of the
Reader raved a bo ut the Ol d Globe's
P ro du c ti o n o f T hat Cham pi o nsh ip
Seas on . In an a rticu late review he calls
Ja son Mill er 's scrip t a wo rk of art
desi gned to " m ake yo u thin k a li ttl e more
a bou t th e worl d y o u are living in." I
would no go so far.
Th e pl ay is a bout a twenty ear
re uni o n of the Pennsy lvania State High
Schoo l basketba ll cha mp io ns ·and their
wi nni ng-is:""e veryth ing coach. Th ings have
gone d own h il l for al l the "boys" since
tha t fabu lous season, and so they relive
the final gam e with des perate ferocity.
Kac k Kr ill portrays George S ikowski,
now th e mayor of the sm all town where
the act ion occu rs. George is doomed to
lose his reelection bid after a disast rous
term in of fice. Des p ite th is, George truly
be li eves th at the town loves h im . Krill
p lays th e insecure m ayor with great
atte n tion t o de tail: the sh irt tail nearly
hangi ng o ut , the pan t s t oo long, the
cl umsy m ovem en ts, and defensive body
la ngu age.
Equ all y a loser is George's campaign
manage r, Ja mes Daley, t he principal of
th e town's jun ior high school, played by
J . Sta n ley Nesnow. A mediocre, easily
in ti m idated m an , Da ley also has delus ions
of grande u r. Mark Yavorsky portrays his
cy n ica l, alcoho lic brother.
- Allan Singer does a fine job as Ph il
Romano, the successfu l businessman who
unsuccessfu ll y seeks happin ess from fast
cars, women, and the power w hich co m es
with m oney. He is the first crac k in the
so lidarity of th e " tea m spirit." Roman o
reveals that he pl ans on throwing h is
fina ncial support to George's o ppone nt in
order to save hi s business.
Th is is on ly the beginning, as each
team m ember bemoans hi s fa te wh ile
backstab b ing h is friend. Th e coach ,
p layed by Sheldon Gero, tries to ra ll y
" his boys " togeth er with all -Ame rican
ph ilosop hy . Team-work is th e only way
to wi n . " Don 't se ttle for anything less
than success, and tha t 's a philosophy not
a slogan ," the coach cries as he liberall y
spits o u t winn ing·is-th e·only ·thing cliches.
The casting is ideal , with each
performer portraying h is ch aract er with
startling veris imilitu de . Jack Krill is
especial ly bri lliant. A rthur Wagn er's
directio n , th ough a little busy in th e
opening mom en ts, bdngs a depressing
rea lism to thC p rod uc tion . But after an
ho u r o f hearing th ese se lf-pitying
crea tu res gr ipe, one wan t s the m all to just
shut u p. Wi th ou t sy m pa th y toward the
ch arac ters, th o play loses Its emo t ional
Im pact and m us t re ly on black h um our to
sco re its poin t s a bou t sports, winning,
and America.
With Haro ld Pinter. Peter Schaeffer,
and o th er great m odem pl aywrights
utili zi ng rea li sm , th ere is a sense of
m ovin g to ward som e agonizi ng clima .
Here, th ere Is o n ly a qu agm ire of
empt iness and loss, starting {rom r\OWhere
and going n o wh ere.
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Oct. 20
Republican condidates fo r city council, Bill Lowery (3d dist .), Fred Schnaubelt (5th
Dist.), and Larry Sterling (7th dist) will appear at the meeting of USO College
Republicans. Each candidate will speak briefly and answer questions in an informal
setting. If you want to work on a campaign, this is your chance - elections Nov . 8. You
maV also wish to join the club (law students ....velcome - con tact Flint Lewis, USO , P.O.
Box 2134) . Come to the " L" lounge, next to Camino Theatre in Camino Hall at 5: 30.
Ascent of Man series, Ray White, " Newton - Einstein , Two Revolut ions," Salomon
Lecture Hall at 7 :30
Env ironmenta l Law Meet ing, 12: 15, Room 1 B
Oct. 22
Hand-crafted items will be on sale at the Sacred Heart Alumnae Boutique in De Sales
Dining Hall at USO . Funds to USO scholarship fund for undergraduates. 7:30 pm
Oct. 27
Ascent of Man series, Kathleeen Dugan and Richard Ph illips, "The Energy Crises: The
Empty Cornucopia ." Salomon Lecture Hall at 7:30
Oct. 28·29
"Who Owns the Coast." d iSCtJssion of individual rights v. public ownership of the coast.
Fri day, Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. and Sat. Oct. 29 at 9 :30 am in Salomon Lecture Hall . Fee for
refreshments, materials and lunch. Attorneys and envi ronmentalists invited, open to
publi c. For more info , contact Janel Motley iin Law School.
Oct. 28-30
Law Studen ts' Civ il Rights Research Council Convention to be held in New Orleans.
Contact m inorrity law students for more info.
·
Nov. 1
" Cri me and Just ice in Amer ica" continuing series, today , "Criminal Justice and the
Ali en." Attorney Ramon Castro ; Jessie Ramirez. Executive Director Chicano Federation ;
Ass't Police Chief W.D. Nyhus. 8 pm in Salomon Hall .
Nov. 3
Ascen t se ri es, Dessie Severson, " The Long and Short of Evolut ion ." 7:30 Salomon ~all.
Environ men tal Law Soc. meeting, 12: 15 in Room 1 B
Nov. 7
Dedication ce remonies, Law School Courtro om, More Hall, Thi rd Floo r. Cal ifornia
Supreme Cou rt Session in New Chambers 1 :30-4 :00 pm
Mil to n Fri ed man, Nove l Pri ze w inner, speaks at banquet co·sponsored by USO Law
School and Sa n Diego Chamber of Commerce. Vacation Village. 6 :30 cocktails ; 7:30
dinner. Tickets through Chamber of Commerce.
Nov. 8
Crime series, ton ight. " Priso ns - Crime Con trollers or Producers. " Judge Ross G. Tha rp ;
Ra mon Masnas, Coordi nat o r. Model Ex·Offenders, Inc.; Samuel Besses, Director ,
Voluntee rs in Pa rol e. Sa lomon Ha ll 8 pm
Nov. 10
Ascent series, toda y, Ray Wh it e, Ph .D. " Elements and 'Elementary Particles'. " Salo m on
Hall 7:3 0 pm
Nov .12
Ph i Delta Phi Legal Fraternity Bing o Nigh t. Watch fo r deta ils.
Nov. 14
Bob Hope scholarsh ip benefit, Camino Theater, 8 pm. Spo nsored by Speakers Bureau .
Advance T ickets by mail: Gol den Circle $50, Sivler Circl e $ 25. Gen ad mission tioets on
sale Nov. 1 at SS.
Nov. 15
Crime series, tonight, " Pre·T ri al Dete ntion : Bai l or Ja il? " D.A. Edwin L. Mill er; Jerry
Enomoto, Dir. Corrections; Bill Ott, Sa n Diego Union re po rter; Dr. Jun e Tapp, Reve ll e
Coll ege Provost, UCSD . Th is lecture , Th ird College Lec ture Hall, UCSD, 7:30 pm
Nov. 17
Ascent series, tonight, Salomon Lectu re Hall at 7:30, Dwi gh t R. Bean, Ph .D. and Ray H.
Wh ite, Ph .D. " Uncerta inty."
Nov. 19
Minority Law Da y at USO

CAMPU~
ART
Cont inu i ng through Decembe r 16:
MARIA LENCH "Dimension in Texture"
Fo unders Gallery . Weekdays 10 am to 4
pm. No c harge
November 1
Exhibition and sale of prints from Roten
Gallery, Baltimore.
MUSIC
Mini#concert se ries in French Parlor
Wednesdays, 12: 15-1:00 p.m. Nocharg~
November 9
WIND MUSIC OF T HE BA ROQU E 17th
Cent. music performed by organist
Kenneth Herman , Ralph Dudgeo n,
Baroque trumpet, and bassoonist David
Savage.
November 16
MUSIC OF THE FREN CH BAROQUE .
Cellists Ma rjorie Ha rt and Lori Klrkell ,
and ha rpsichord ist Marjorie Rohfl eisch
o ff er 'M>rks of Bar riere and Couperin.
No vembe r 23
BACH' S GAMBA MUSIC. Cell ist Paul
Ande rs on and Marjor ie Rohfleisch,
harpsichord ist.
November 30
A HANDEL RECITAL. Virginia Lingren,
soprano; Lynn Schubert SKhdevo, flutist ;
Marjorie Hart, cellist, and Marjorie
Rohfleisch , harpslchordist in concert.

CULTURE:
!RISH HISTORY SERIES
Novembe r 2
Un ion ; Fami ne ; Beginning o f Ho me R ule.
Films: "This is Ire land" " Man o f Aran "
Nove mb er 9
Parnell Period 1875/ 189 1. Fi lm:
" Parne ll " with Clark Gab le
November 16
Politica l Al ternatives to Home Rul e :
Bri t ish and Iris h
Novemb er 23
Th e Risi ng; Easter Rebe lli o n; Post WWII
Revo luti o n. Film : " Sha ke Hand s wi th th e
Devi l"
No vem ber 30
Treaty and Civ il War. Film : " The
Informer"
Dece mbe r 7
Th e Two lre lan ds- What Now? F ilm :
"CBS Spec ial on Ulster " - Orange Room,
Founde rs Hall . 8:00 pm. For further
Information contact Mal Rafferty ,
Conference Center.
DEPARTMENTAL OFFERINGS
PsycholoVY
November 14
JANE GOODALL Film Series presented
by USO Psychology Club. Salomon
Lecture Hall
November 28
6-8 pm. Newly released films Inc lude
"Primate Beh .. ior" and "Tool Us ing. "

-·

- PHOTO BY JACKI GARNER
"lost and found tribes break bread."

CO-MINGLING OF
STUDENT/ALUMNI FUN
The USO Alumni Lu ncheon on
Tu esday , Sept. 27, was one of the many
shimm ering events of the State Bar
Convention held here in San Diego . There
was li tt le room at the top that day seats in the Terrace Room of the
Executive Hotel were hard t o get.
Melinda Lasater and Nan Oser put the
whole thing together. Present in the
audience were the Hon o rable Judy Keep,
Mary Gell, Vic Biancini , Nap Jone , John
Gudmmuns, and Herb Katz, all alumni
turned judges. There was a good reason
for so many people to show - includ ing
representatives of Law Rev iew, Moot
Court, SBA and the Woolsack.
There was a star.studded
cast of performers, highl ights of whose
performances are as follows:
LEVINE: "When I found out I was
not the only professor invited to speak, I
tried to figure out what common thread
ran through the list of those selected
(Kerig, Wong, Lazerow, Bratton, Winters,
Eng lefelt). Common style o f cl o th ing?
No. Common sensi tivity to student
needs? No. Finally, I decided there was
none. "
KERIG: (w ith hi s arm under hi s
shirt, sa id arm havi ng been d is locate d at
th e shoulder fr o m a bo dy surfing
mishap) . " Th is is a law sc hool t ha t cares
about peopl e - and we 're small en ough
t o do it.''
THE LA Z: " Th is is ve ry diffi cul t for
m e beca use I ca n 't ta lk abo u t w il d
anima ls and I caf).' t ask an y qu es t io ns, so
what ca n I do?" He to ld us that USO will
offer Masters Degrees in Crim inal
Practice , T aK and Co m para tive Law (the
fi rs t two wi ll be creditable to Ca lifornia
specia lty program s in th os e fie lds ), as
soon as we get the ok fr o m the Am erica n

Bar Association. (It appears the o nly
problem is with the tax faculty) .
BRATION : After rav ing about the
th ird floor construction, he assured us
that, " It 's not the little school on the hill
any more."
ENGFELT : Took off his jac ket ,
rolled up hi s sleeves, and told us , " It's
true , there's no such th ing as a free lunch.
-They ' re tearing up the place aga in well, that's nothing new. - The ieal dean
is off someplace on a sabbatical , no·one
knows what he's doing, so that 's noth ing
new. - Philbin is off learn ing ho w to be a
Vfarrior, but he misses his toy planes."
And , add ress ing the audience, "Yo u 're
out there say ing, Engfelt, I d o n 't give a
--what you think. l'M RICH . l' M
RICH ."
WINTERS : " It isn 't fa ir to put me up
after Frank. After Daryl , ma y be, bu t no t
after Frank. " (" Sit down, " said Lynn
Shenk, fo rmer A lumni p resident, from
the aud ien ce ). "Th ere's pro babl y a split
of author ity o n that," said Winters.
WONG : "Take all the mo ney you
have to Las Vega s, place it on red, and
y ou 've go t a fift y fifty chance of maki ng
some money. Bu y a $1 m ill ion insuran ce
pol icy aga inst all yo u r fell ow lawyers who.
are w il li ng to sue you at a dro p of a pin.
The to ll free nu m ber for tax·exempt
mu tual funds is, 800. .... Another tip I
have is to stay out of the stock market.
Why? We ll , beca use the experts don 't do
as we ll as a monkey with a dart . ... the
obvious solu'tion is to HIRE a monk ey
wi th a dart. My last tip is to buy
A merican Dual ·vest. Just on my
recom mendation alone it's going to go up
5 points."
A lu m ni President Howa rd Wade
closed wi th the co mment that " Not much
as changed around here, obviously."

Dedication Ceremonies
by N :i n Oser

There Is exci te mon1 In the air, a twinkle in the eve. and a telephone beginning to buu about the
tonhcom lng festiviti es. November 7th will see our new counroom dedica ted . Nobel prize winning
eco nomist , Or . Miit o n Friedman wi ll presen t the major dedicatory address . A spec ial California
Supreme Co un session will be conduc ted ln the aftef noon .
ln vl!e tions 10 the mo rn ing ce~e monles hove bee n sen t to dignitaries and ma jor con tributors to th e
co nstr uction projec t, w ho ore expected to more than fi ll 1he courtroom. However , a video pict ure of
the proceedings will be transmh1ed to rooms 2A a nd 2 8 to accommoda te all who wish to observe the
proceedings .
The a fl ernoon Co urt session will also provide pictu re trans mission to Rooms 2A and 28 . Actual
co urtroo m sea ting will be o n o flrsi·come basis ut illzi ng three separate poi nts of distribution and
color-coded tickets refl ect ing th e three cases 10 be heord. With the Court ' s permiss ion , the room will
be cleared a lter each ceMt , th ere tore providi ng the op port un ity for 300 Individuals to view the
fu ncti o ning of th e Co urt In p erso ll . Ticke t di 1trlbu1lon to view the functio ning ot the Co urt In perso n.
T ic ke t d lstrlbu 1io n will begin a t 8: 00 o.m. , Mo nday morning , with o nly one (1) tic ket gi ven to eac h
perso n. lnd lvlduols wlll be requ ired 10 sign for thei r t icket .
The even ing wlll be hlghllghted by a keynot·e speech by Or. Friedman . The dinner Is coofponsored
by the Su n Diego Chambe r o l Co mmerce and the University. PBS w ill ta pe the enc ire event , including
a q un1 ion·a n1we r sess ion W th Or , Fri edman . Reserva tions can bt rnBde by call ing 291-6480 Ex ts .

217/408/ 354.

Potluck. All women are Invited to attend a Women·ln·Law potluck dinner on
Sunday . Nov em ber 6 from 5·8 pm In the SBA Lounge, Several women attorneys have
been invited and child·care will be provided (con11ct Liz Nesul er at 277·0346) . Please
come and b<ing a dish. Le t's get together!

HALLOWEEN PARTY· OCT. 29 ·WRITS
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by Mork Speck
The baseball revival has infec ted the

USO graduate league, res ulting in its

expansion to fourteen teams this fall , the
largest number ever. With the season
barely underway, the races in both
divisions appear to be wide open. Tal ent
is distributed throughout the league and a
plethora of - new clubs threaten to
challenge for playoff positions.
In the Northern Division, Rob
Rosen's The Run s
are the early
frontrunners. It hns one of the league's
premier pitchers in Howa rd Susman and,
as its name indicates, it has produced runs
in abundance. The only other undefeated
ballteam is Nasty Torts, a group
obviously solidified by off.season trades
wh ich produced such veterans as Paul
Weinberg and · Ed Schroeder. Well Hung
Jury, offering experience and
organization, will certainly be a factor,
pa rticu larly if the battery of Randy
Magnuson and Stan Snyder can ever get
their signals straight. A first year club,
The Team, could present problems for
the vetera n units if it can avoid losing the
battle against classes, a malady which
rarely affects second and thrid year
teams. The Backstabbers, who figured to
place high in the standings. dropped its
first two out i ngs. However, the
powerh itting of Bob Rosemeyer and
Hector Apoldac may yet prov ide the
catalyst for a winning season.
The Southern Div isio n is slightly
more delineated in terms of team
strength. The class of the division looks
like Pace rs Par Excellence and
Tetracycline Men. Pacers hopes rest on
the fine arem of Steve Halsey, in addition
to some ti mely hitti ng by Jack Jacobsen
and Dougger Morelli . Ch ip Clowney•s
Tetracycline club beefed up over the
winter and should be in contention to the
finihs . Scott Abel is a capable pitcher,
and the team looked solid in each of the
games to date. The Sticky Briefs have
been sloppy defensively. but may yet
prove to be a dark horse. The Southern
Division also features the phantom, Street
Shoes, whose lineup varies almost as
frequently as Padre third basemen. Th is
year's league sorely m isses the sterling
play of Reuben and the Je ts, many of
whoe players were grabbed in the
dispersal draft.

League Standings as of
October 13. 1977:
Northern Div isi on
The Runs . .
. . . ..........
Nasty Torts .
. ..... . .....
Well Hung Jury
.......
TheTeam . .. . . .. ... .. . . •.
Boy Wonders 1-1
Kangaroo Kourts .. . . ... . ..•.....
Backstabbers
.. ....

2·0
2·0
1·1
1-1
0-2
().2

Women killers - Ro.oalski and Speck.

SPORTS

Southern Divi sion
Pacers Par Excellence . .
. 2·0
Tetracydi ne Men .
. ..... . .. 2-0
Sticky Briefs . .
. . .. 1-1
Who Needs A Name
. . .. . .. 1·1
. ... . •. . . . ..... 1-1
Street Shoes .
...... 0·2
Foul Backs
....... ().2
C·Squad
As the most talented assemblage of
graduate football teams in USO history
move into th e critical portion of the
season, the divisional races are beginning
to take shape. Five squads are in
particularly strong position to claim
playoff berths as the season enters its
final
three weeks. The Western
Conference has developed into a
two-team strugg le between Gene Yal e's
Clean Hands and the powerhouse Ro lling ·
Machine. Both squads boast perfect 4·0
records and have looked impressive in
dispensing wi ht the competition. Th e
Roll ing Machine was a heavy favorite to
capture its division and it has yet to be
seriously challenged. However, Clean
Ha nds continues to improve, fo ll owi ng a
stunning upset of highly-touted Ph i Delta
Phi, and the Machine may have its hands
full vvhen the two unbeatens collide on
October 30. Well Hung Jury has had some
problems dealing with the stiffer
competition, but it still appears likely to
hold onto third place in the West.
The Eastern Conference features a
heated race between three ballclubs. Th e
Sticky Briefs maintain a precarious h old
on first place following a naITow 14· 12
victory over the Scheisters, who slid to
third. Meanwhile talent·laden Phi Delat
Phi remained just one gaine behind the
Briefs at 3-1. Th e Briefs and PDP wil l also

clash On October 30, probably to
determine the Eastern Division t itl e,
altho ugh the Scheisters are still in seriou s
contention.
League Standings as of
October 15, 1977:
Weste rn Conference
Clean Hands .
. . . .. .. .. . . 4-0
Rolling Machin e .
. .... . 4-0
Well Hung Ju ry
.... 1·2· 1
Who Needs a Name . ... . .. . .... . . 1-3
Ama l. Dysentery .... .. . .. . .... . . ().4
Eastern Confere nce
Sticky Briefs
.. 4-0
Ph i Delta Phi
. 3-1
Scheisters .
. ... . .... 2-1-1
Pacers
.......... .. . .. .... 0-4
. Thi ngs· In-Action
.. 0-4
Ga mes You Shouldn't Mi ss
October 16
12 :30 pm Scheisters v. Phi Delta Phi
5:00 pm Rol lin g Ma~hine v. Stic ky
Briefs
October 30
12:30 am Rol lin g Machine v. Clean Hands
2: 00 pm Sticky Briefs v. Ph i Del ta Phi

" Ivory" and " Th e Fo rce" came out
on top last weekend, as twenty teams
vied in the Second Annual 3 on 3
Basketba ll Tournament in two divisions
(Open and Under 6').

6) Th e l. M. Department wis hes to
ex press thank s to the SBA for channeling
some of its fund s to help improve the
quality of th e Sports' program offered to
the USO Law students.

Undaunted by the ov erwhelming
odds and still a bl e to negotiate fast breaks
despite the pre-game beer fest as Billy 's,
th e super tandem of Mark Speck and
Dav e Rogal ski upset the USO women·s
basketball team last Friday by the score
of B0·66. Neither the highly partisan
crowd nor som e questionable officiating
could slow the onslaug h t of th e talented
duo. Starting quickly. Rogal ski and Speck
built a 26-12 lead which they never
relinqui shed. Th o ugh o u tnumbered seven
to two by their opponents, the men
consis tent ly frustrated the USO coeds
with a tenacious 1-1 zone defense. On
offense Roga lski was Mr. Everyth ing,
ta llying all eighty points by connecting
o n 40 of 57 attempted shots. Defensive ly.
Speck refused to all ow any penetration
by the gir ls, blocking 32 shots and
hauling down 51
rebounds. The
resounding victory shou ld give the
dribbling
twosome substantial
momentum for their upsoming struggle
against the East German Women's
Olympic T eam.
!) Mark Speck's Coed Footbal l Team
has advanced to the semifinals of the
tournament after .taking a coin flip
victory in their first game.
2) Several Law students are involved
in the Coed Softball League which plays
Sunday afternoons.
3) It is my unpleasant task to
announce t he death o f the women's
Softball League due to the fact that three
of the four teams in the league have
forfeited two weeks in a row - despite
the efforts of T erri Rip p ier to get Law
women involved - it appears they don't
have the strong characte r traits or the
physica l means to turn out once a week
fo r so me good, clean recreational activity.
No team spirit!
4) Th e canyon marathon is
a pproaching - (3-mile run). Oeadline for
entries is November 2 a $1.00
registration fee will be charged. The run
w ill take place Frida y afternoon,
November 4 in T ecolote Canyon . The
finishing lin e will be at th e undergraduate
T.G .I. F. where plenty of beer shou ld be
available. T -s hirts will be given to the top
finishers.
5) The annual Fall 5x5 Basketball
Classic will be held the week of
Nov e mber 13-20 . Games begin
Wednesday, November 16.
This is on
November 16. This is an ~ pen tourney in
which any Law or undergraduate team is
invited to enter - each team will pla y at
least two games. Entries open November
1 and close Novemb er 11 - Each team
wi ll be charged a $3.00 entry fee. This
should prove to be an exciting tou rney.

The 8100,000 Verdict:
AFFIRMING A JURY VERD ICT OF $100,000 IN A RECENT LEGAL MALPRACTICE ACTION THE
CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT_ HELD : .. Even as to doubtful matters, an attorn ey Is ex pected to perfo rm sufficie nt
research to enable him to make an informed and intelligent judgment on behalf of his client." Thu s, th e law is settled as
to who needs legal research. The deci sion to be made is who perfor m s the task .
Our staff of ex perie~c.ed law scho~I graduates and ad vanced law stu dents is
legal research and assistance essentia l to every law pra ctice.
•PREPARAT ION OF MEMORANDA
• APPELLATE BRIEF WRITING AND RESEARCH
•P ROBATE AND RELATED MATTERS

readi ly ava il able, as needed, to provide the

•PLEADINGS
• DRAFTING OF DOCUMENT S
•TRIAL BRIEFS AND PREPARAT ION

Time is money. Research can be ini tia ted in our comple te sta te and federal library by your phon e ca ll .

Servdin~ attorneys exc lusiv ely, we are avai lable on a case- by-case basis as an ind e pend ent co ntractor , thu s e limi nating

d ea

time and costly payroll accounti ng.

Consolidated Law Clerks, Ltd.
1100 Security Pacifi c Plaza
1200 Third Avenu e
San Di ego. California 92101

MONDAY through FR IDAY
9 :00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
(714) 233-7161
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BAR/BRIBarReview

More students take BAR/BRI than all other bar review courses combined!
-

'P

See your BAR/BRI Rep for application
RUSS RASMUSSEN
SANDRA HAMMER
GREER KNOPF
ELIZABETH NORTHRIDGE

L~F E

by Kathry n J.V. Rattee
Ev ery year it becomes harder for
those unblessed with limitless wealth to
it

through

law school ; tuition

steadily increases while federal and state
f inancial

aid

programs

are

reduced.

Banks, discouraged by the high default
rate on Federally Insured Student Loans.
are backing out of the program
altoghether or sharply cutting back on
loan funds.

Fortunately, students have not as yet
been den ied public assistance as a class.

Unless one qualifies for Aid to Fam ilies
w ith Dependant Children, it is well-nigh

impossible to get cash assistance from a
state or federal agency. There remains,
however, two programs of use to the law
student: Medi-Cal and food stam ps.
Medi-Cal
MEDI-CAL: is California's name for
Medicaid, the federal, state, and county
program of medical assistance for needy
and low-income persons of all ages. The
program draws on tax revenue to defray
or completely cover certain medical
expenses of eligible applicants.
Generally, law students fall into the
agency classification known as "medically
indigent." This category is reserved for
people ineligible for a cash grant (those
qualifying for AFDC automatically
receive Medi -Cal). To assure that on ly
those truly in need receive benefits,
Medi -Cal will be denied to persons whose
income and asseu exceed certain limits .
The app licant may have up to $600 cash,
banking accounts, stocks, bonds and the
like; personal property - such as motor
vehicles, life insurance and musical
instrumenu - may not exceed $1,000.
The limit on real property, including a
home, is $5,000 assessed value less th e
am ou nt owed on the property . If the
applicant's income exceeds a certain
monthly amount (a figure which changes
frequently and Is •ubject to many

LIZ SMITH
PAM SLICK
DAVE GIFFORD
GLEN DERONDE

BA R R EV IEW

1323 SECOND AVEN UE
SAN DI EGO, CA LIFORN IA 92101
(71 4 ) 236-0623

$375 tuition

make

{OOJ[Jbrf

PHO TO B Y A. OLANDER

$150 DOWN

SUPPORT SYSTEMS
variables, incl uding "debt worth "), the
applicant may have to pay a part of his o r
her inco me towa rd medica l expenses
before Medi-Cal will begin to pay. It is
important to note that loa ns are· not
ge nerally considered income.
Medi - Ca l is designed to cover
necessa ry , rather than elective, medical
expenses. Plastic surgery, for example, is
not cove red, and the patient may be
required to pay out-of-pocket for
"extras" like certain pain-killers or whi te
porcelain fillings for front teeth.
Many medical expenses are cove red,
including mast physician ssrvices,
gynecological and obste tri c needs,
eyeg lasses, inpatient hospita l services, and
dental care ("necessa ry" denta l ex penses
include fillings, ex tr actions, clea ning of
teeth and a full se t of denta l x·rays).
Medi-Ca l wi ll also cover the full price of
certain limited prescription drugs.
Even if the applicant has other
medical insurance, Medi-Cal can be
retroactive for up to three mo nth s
(thoug h it is wise to appl y for ai d before
the end of the month in which th e
ex pense was incurred ).
Not all doctors are w ill ing to dea l
with the bureaucratic problems involved
in coll ectlng for se rv ices from the
government; conseq uentl y, it is esse ntial
that the Medi-Cal recipie nt check wi th
the doctor or den tis t in advance of
treatm ent to insure coverage.
Food Stamps
These handy coupons may be used tn
lieu o f cash at most mark ets; they are for
the purchase o f food o nly (no tobacco,
alcohol or paper goods) and may not be
used in restaurants or to purchase food
" to go."
The federal government sp0nsor5 the
food stamp program , and if th e applicant
meeu the eligibility re quirements there ls
a lega l rls;it to apply for aid .
The applicant may be considered
alone, with hi s or her family , or wi th a

group of persons who buy. store, and
cook th e ir food together and share
ex penses. T o be eligible o ne must be a
res ide n t of the county from w hi ch aid is
so ught and have access to cooking
facilities. The applican t (s) ma y no t ha ve
more than a tota l of $1,500 wor th of

assets, such as cash sav ings, bank and
checking accoun ts, U.S. savings bonds,
stocks, and bonds. Th is does NOT co un t
one's home, lot, car, life insurance,
household goods, or personal belongings
(if the applicant lives with at least o ne
other pe rson who is applying for food
sta mps also and one of said applicants is
60 or over, total assets may be $3,000) .
As wi th Medi-Ca l there is a limit set
on inco me; the We lfare Department is
ext r e m e ly reluctant to part wi th
i nf o rmation contained in elig ibi lity
tabl es, and the tabl es are chang ed at leas t
twice a yea r anyway. Basically, income is
determined by su btrac ting fr om tota l
inco me certa in dedu c ti o ns such as taxes,
medical costs, and cer tai n child ca re and
housi ng cos ts. Full-ti me students are not
requirod , as are o th er a pplicants , ro
register for work wi th th e State
Employment Develop ment Departmen t ,
but part-time students may be requ ired to
do so.
Once inco me ha s been de term ined,
th e county deter mities wha t pro-ra ts
porti on th e applica nt is to pay for food
stamps . .Necessa ri ly, th is varies wlde ly in
accordance wi th the resou,rces o f th e
individual. If classified as an " uns table
income" applicant, one must rea pply
monthly (rather than every three months)
fo r food stamp benefits.
Food stomps may be purchased
direc tly by mail from the county (by
money order or certified check) or
through agents such as ba nks , credi t
un ions, or post of fices.
Procedu res
There are several we lfare offices

se rving San Diego, so before wasting
many precious ho urs at the wrong office
call or write the central office to
determine the appropriate regional
branc h for the applicant: San Diego
County Department of Public Welfare,
R com 298, County Administration
Center, 1600 Pacific High way, San Diego
92101 (7 14 - 239-7711).

Aft er finding the appropr iate office
- and usually after a length y wait - the
applicant will be interviewed by an
eligibility worker (some offices insist on
two separa te interviews). Reams of
detailed forms for Medi-Cal and/ or food
stamps must be completed, verif ied and
signed by the applicant (in addition to
cri min al penal ties for fraud, a "chisler"
may be re qu ired to reco mpense the
agency for benefits wrongfully received).
When apply ing for any aid, applicants
take note :
•Take papers such as recent wage
s tubs , earnings and deductions
statem en ts, educa tional grant and loan
award letters, proof of price and payment
of tuition, Social Security or Veterans
award letters, your Social Security card,
and se lf -employ m ent bookkeeping
records which show you r income and the
income of each person you live with .
*Take a lis t which shows how much
you and th o persons you live with pay for
rent , utilities, phone, and doctor bills.
Bring recei p ts end bill stubs whenever
possible to avoid unnecessary delay in
rece iv ing bene fits.
·1f you cannot app ly for ai d yourself
because of work, health , or a specific
transportation problem, ask a responsible
adult to apply for you ; be sure that
person takes all of the information
descri bed above to the we lfare office.
This is a t lme·consu m ing process,
though we ll worth the effort, so bring a
good book and relax whi le you wait.
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want to be in te rv1 ei.ved or identified.
Many did not want thei r fam ilies or
employers to hear they were jailed In

Mexico.

It was difficult to d isce rn a com mon
character among our hosts . Mos t
appeared anesthetized to th eir
environ(l'lent and seemed bored yet
somewhat cautious in talking to us.
Som ewhat

surprisingly

we

found

ourselves answering questions about res
judica te and not the Super Bowl. Only
the gun runner was beyond empa thy. His
p rimary concern was to "get an M 16 as
soon as poss ible and blow away all the
Mex icans I can."

Time seemed proportionless to the

prisoners. Years took on a t ime value I
ascribe to coffee breaks. One prisoner

showed me a "recent" letter 18 months
old. Another talk ed of "only" 3 more

years to serve. Th~e concensus of opinion

was that most Mex ica ns could buy their
way out, but that Ame ricans always
served their full term.
THE PHYSICAL AND MENTAL
welfare of the Ame ricans seemed directly .
related to each prisoner 's ability to cope
with his environment and to understand
and exploit the power structure wi th in
the prison. Vigilante groups and drug
gangs are in constant conflict and must be
appeased and avoided. One American
thought that "at least 1 out of 3
Mex icans in th is joint are on sm ack."
Prison trustees must be bribed · and
contended with. Because of this, mo st
Americans keep to themselves and pursue
a low profile. Either friends or ene m ies
among non -Amer icans can be dangerous.
Saf ety is best ach ieved by an
understanding and assimilation of the
Mexican culture.
The Amer ican prisoners were either
in desperate straits or living very well.
Some made the pr ison structure 'NOrk for
them: others failed to fit into the pr ison
routine or even learn Spanish.
Two in mates from San Diego were
living particularly well. They had
purchased a large well -li t cell which was
decorated like any college dorm room.
Indian tapestries and rugs adorned the
walls in coordinated color schemes. By
their own key, they entered a cell
supplied with a cooler of beer, the
complete works of Tolkein, and a liberal
supply of tapes for their stereo system.
To ma intain this opulence the pair
had successfully developed an image as
holy men. They dressed in long white
cotton robes and wore white beanies and
sandals. Through a series of key bribes
they had obtained a bakery. The
enterprise is funded by outside capital
from their families. Ingredie nts are
purchased from the ·outside and several
hundred rolls are baked daily. Th e bread
is then d is tr ibuted free to particular
groups within the prison. "The Mexicans
think we're totally freaked out and no
one hassels us."
But most other Americans are not so
fortunate . The horror stories of brutality
and terror are all true. One American had
been tied naked to a bed and beaten daily
for 3 weeks until he signed a marijuana
confession . Another had been kept in a
rat-i nfested bathroom for 70 days, with
only water from the toilet to drink.
At least 3 Americans appear to have
been framed . Two brothers from LA were
driving to Lake Chapals when they were
stopped in the mounta ins by a dozen
horsemen with rifles. At gun point they
were forced to load se veral bundles on
the truck and drive away . Less than %
mile around the corner was a Federalie
roadblock where they were stripped of
their possessions and beaten. For several
months they were tortured and sta rv ed.
When one became co mpl etely inco herent
he was shipped away to Mexico City and
has not been heard from for the last 14
month s. He is 6'5" and weighed less than
100 lbs when last seen by his brother.

IN APRIL AND JUNE last year riots
promp ted by competing gangs and graft
resulting from th e trustee sys tem swe pt
through th e prison . 17 inma tes were
killed and much of the prison wa s
damaged. For their own safety th e
number o f Americans was reduced from
over 40 to about 10 in September. 1n
Octobe r of th is year, similar gi-iovances
spurred a riot th at ha s fill ed 17 and given
th e pri soners co mpl e te though temporary
contro l of th e prison.
·
"Sure, people e9cape from here all
the tim e" one prisoner said . Both tunnels
and direct assa ults on the wall have been
successful. " But I wouldn't try it."
Unsuccessfu l attempts usually result in
machine-gunned corpses tangled in the
wire atop the wall.
UNDER THE TREATY, Americans
convicted in Mexico mu st serve the same
sentences in a US federal prison th at they
would have se rved in Mexico: This raises .
questions of due process··. and
Constitutionality. Furthermore, only
convic ted prisone rs wUI be exchanged.
Several Americans have been impri soned
years without a co nviction and may not
be eligible.
At leas t 5 Americans were not in
favor of the treaty. Severa l, inclu ding
some who had served time in the US, felt
that Mexican prisons are more humane
and a better place to live . Mexican prisons
have fewer problems with · race and
homosexu ality. Gr eat~r autonomy is
present and drugs, liquor, and fe male
companionship are availabl e . Most valued
the anonimity of a Mexican conv iction
and did not want th e criminal record that
would re sult by serving a sentence in th e

us.

Most other Americans, however, we re
desperately in favor of the treaty under
any conditions.

" Sure , people escape
from here all the time ,
but I wouldn 't try it. "
U nsuccessfu I attempts
usually result . in
machine-gunned corpses
tangled in the wire
atop th~ wall ."

OUR 4 HOURS WITH our prison
hosts left us with a ge nera l id ea h ow no t
to join thei r ranks. First we observed that
although th ere are over 30,000 Am ericans
domi ciled in Guadalaja ra, inc luding 2,000
American medical students, not one
inmate was from Guadal a jara.Evi i'y sing le
problem with th e Mexica n police had
occured on the road. Extreme ca utio n
and respect for Mexican law must be
exercised while in transit. In any eve nt,
any problem wit h the auth orities should
be settled as soon as poss ible, prefecably
with the officer making the con tact.
Tactful bribery is appro po and usually
necessa ry on th e sp ot. In a seriou s
confrontation, it is abso lute ly necessa ry
to im media tely pay whatever amount
might be demanded .
Mexico itse lf is changing. In late May
the Mexican Ju stice Department issued
the equ ivalent o f an Attorn ey General 's
opinion to th e effect tha t there will be no
prosecutions for possession or less than
100 grams of marijuana. To my
knowledge th is ha s been followed .
Finally, th e forthcoming passage o f the
prisoner exchange trea ty beckons a new
era of keeping Americans ou t o f Mexican
jails.
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PRISON FRANCAISE

by Paul Weinberg
Incarceration in France is anything
but inhumane. To many , however, it is
the motivating factor for the taking of
their own lives. To others, it is an
extemely effect ive deterrent to the
commi ssion of crimes. To still others, it is
simply a place of work. What is it about
F re nch prisons that makes life in them so
different for different people?
Th is past summer I had the
o pportunity to vi'S it a " mode l" pr ison in a
small suburb of Paris located about half
an hour 's drive from the center of the
city . Let me take yo u on a guided tour.

Ente ring the prison my freinds and I
are met by the prison warden. A
handsome. well-dressed man of about 50,
wi th graying hair and a qu ick smile (he is
anything but the stereotype of a man
re spons ible fcir the confine ment and
detention o f some 850 men) . We enter
th e receiv ing room, iron and stee l
structure wi th huge panes of glass facing
th e entrance. After leaving ca meras and
purses with the guards we are escorted
into th e prison and to a con"ference room .
Vo/e are shown a model of the prison . It is
structured mu ch like an o ld buggy wheel ;
a center area with five spokes radiating to
fi ve separate sma ller facilities . Physical
recreation areas comprise the space
between the s p o k es and each of the
small facili ties is isolated fr om an d closed
to the other four. All can be reached only
through the ce ntral core. This is done for
security reaso ns. All persons 'enteri ng the
pr ison and its areas wi ll be searched
befo re e ntering and upon leaving. One of
th e small "spokes" is a ma xi mum security
area, another is rese rved for those
awaiti ng tria l. All men in all o f the
fac il ities a re provided with the same
faciliti es and living conditions; the
differences li e in secur ity and visi tatio n
rights,
We lea ve the conference room and
are cscO rted to o ne o f the "spokes." I am
both surp rised and puzzled by what I see,
for th e ce lls are brightly lit, spaciou s,
c lean, and pro vided with se pa rat e
facilities for each occupant. After having
seen severa l ce lls I not ice th at all of th em
have room for only one occupant. It Is
th en I begin to understand why cri minal s
a nd lawbreakers fea r this prison. Upon
qu esti oning th e warde n I lea rn that all
pri so ners ea t separa te ly and slee p
se parate ly . Books are prov ided , musi c is
piped in, but fr aternizing is not allowed.
Th e deterrent here is o ne of th e most
powerful to all men : prolonged so litud e
without human compan ions hip. Th e
warden tells us late r 1hat th e sui cide ra tes
In prisons in France Is ttheir greatest
p roblem Not riots , security, lack of
coopera tion from th e prisoners, but
iulcldes.
We arc led down the co rridor, aw"y
from tho ce ll s, and into lhe medica l

facilities . Th ere are co mp lete facilities on
the premises, including X-ray equipment,
fac ilities for minor surgery, dental
machinery. The warden tells us proudly
that prisoners rarely have to leave the
prison for outside me dical treatment.
Everythin g they need is righ t here. I
shudder involu ntarily , think ing how I'd
fee l being cooped up in this place
indefinitely . The warden also tells us that
prisoners have tried various ways of being
re leased for medical reasons such as
swa llowing nails, spoons, and in one case
a steak knife. I am reminded of the force
of the idea of being unable to move about
of you r own free will.
We visit the workin g areas where the
prisoners make such things as cloth for
weaving and do fine m eta l work. Both of
these activities are done on a mass scale
and the output is enor mous, in some
cases co mprom.ising huge rooms full of
finished cloth . Th e working areas have
small windows at the top; little light from
outside see ps through.

We are sh own a shop where
handicrafts made by the prisoners are
sold. Small sculpture, done in both metal
and wood is for sale, as is decotage. Th is
word is new to me ; someone on the tour
explains that it is simply a pasting of a
photograph or piece of printed paper
onto a piece of wood with both the wood
and the paper being stained and varn ished
afterward. One decotage shows a picture
of the sea with a man and a woman
standing beside it ; I a m struck by how
that brings to my mind the thought of
freedom
Th e las t part of our tour takes us
th rough corridors to watch the men at
play in th e physical recrea tion areas. Two
men are kicking a soccer ball around ; it is
the nation ~ I pastime of France. I notice
that there are many men in the small
area, but not mu ch in the way of open
spaco to move around in. They are
excited to see visitors ; they see the girls
on the tou r and yell "ooh la lei" Mast
of th em are quite young, between 25 and
40. I ask the warden what the recidivism
ra te is and he says it is high. I ask him
why that Is so in light o f the fact that the
priso n is a place cri m inals fear . He
answers th a t it is because the criminal's
chances of being ca ught in France are
low. Very few cases reach tria l, he says,
and fevver still are convicted.
We are led back to the co nfere nce
room wh ere members of our tou r ask
questions. How long is the average
se ntence? How's the foud? What about
conjuga l visits? The lasl qu estion brin gs a
negative reply ; co njugal visits ere not
all owed In French prisons.
I' m happy to see the open door and
th e sight of th e bus. We have been treated
politely at a ll tim es. Ou r host has been
most gracious and very Informative. It
turn ed out to be one of the more
in teres ting afternoons I spent in Paris.

